
brother at' 
'S~e'et they 
and Mr. James 
street and It is 
getting in shape 
as It stop]l<ld for 
his footing and 
with his face to 
and had de'clin 

.Just before time ror -tlie turn ]\[1'. 

~K!ng was SIOwingl~p 'rd;'- t!te turn and 
to stop for Mr . .T'a!n~s wHen he rell', 
striking the back: 6t ~IJ'h~ad. malting 
quite a scalp wourl~l'. ~~d a:s was later 
<1etermined by x·hiY. Irrahull:lng ihe 
,;kull In two place,j ,Wifi1' a 111ght crac~ 
from one to the ot!le~. wn/le hlp nnd 
arm_were con'id1m1)\~' h'iflli~ed:- 'He 
wa~ at once taken, tb tlJe lio"llital and 
given careful atth)ti!>]l, :jnd at this 

I I I J 
writing is Showin~1 fua'rkeid improve~ 
m~mt, tho not abl~' tl) leave the bed. 
It ,< hoped that ~", 'ltill s~on be allr~ 
to r'eturn home a~c11 to lris'wnrk. 

, , 

C(m]\IU~rTt SI,N(,lNG 
I n the days of 9~r Pltren!s tbe old 

fashioned singin~, !:'jchool was a v~ry 
popular Instituti(>n., It ga,,,e ~ll the 
folkR in a commutlit)r- a ...gha~ce, to 
meet and sing to~thel'. it Wjas en.,. 
joyed by old and ~·>}Ullg. Bel1elcillg 
that people s~ill Jlk~ to gather to 
together, the Baptis~ church has plan
ned an eXI*rimenti i~l co~munity sing
ing for a month to ,pro:ve whether or 
no tllis spirit still exists. At the be-.. 
g:.ioning of each SuMB..y evening se~
viee- a half hour, \vil! ,he devoted to 
community singing. Songs will be us
"d that will appe~II~P ~qe ,,0111 !,#d It!, 
th,· young. As lOWlIer 'ill :lhis eut$I', 
pri"e the church i~ Ifr;rtuJlltte ill h~~. 
iog bpE'n able to (I~l~sl,· (110- H>ervicel"> lof 

Prof. E. J;l. Lacko>' ivIw is well quaH· 
fled by hI., persollia! aljUiLW "nil Mat 
r>X'pE'rjence to act Hj-) {1~reclto'r in thi,$ 
unrl"rtaking. Shou1~ tllis (,xpetimaot 
prnve pleasing to the community and 
reeeive their RUPNrt. tile ohurch ,,'m 
endeavor to continl~e this feature ot 
It;:; work thruout ~h€ winter. The 
Community Sing '1'111 be to],lawed by It 

short address by t.h" pa$tor" Tbe ser
vice will begin prpJinPtl,y at 7:30 and 
<:1o", at 8:30. All Iwho enjoy mUSic 
are oordially invit~dl, 

,\ 'iEll' INDUS'r~Y j\T WAY:-IE 
Vim, ZaF;trow, ftolm ~m~!rgf}n. wno 

hat; for a number olf y£jars been cOIn .. 
<lu .. tin~ a planing nll!ll !at that plaee, 
and dning a Bpl',II"lrl 'huRln ... , h,s 
recently wId his tll>ut llnd buslhese, 
and will locate at "'~yn~!. moving over 
next month if a1l g«j)es wel1. He fm..s 
rented tbe huildln.t ~nrrJlerJy 

-companion sat in a tllotor 
car ready to flee with tho loot, one 
loJ)!, bandit, masked "nd armed, rob

the state Bank of Oto, ~bwa, 01 
in cash at 1:15 o'Cl0qkli~Mtm"' 

afternoon, ann then both fl'~d in 
the auto, according! to repQrts 
celved last Monday night. 

OVPf in J,'eland is a sad state of 
n,fflairs, The Irish are murdering the 
offlcers or the British army wIlD have 
dulUes in Ire]and, and the soldiers are 
firIng upon the people a"d killing in 
m4ny instances. 

Starting with a slight rumble in 
1'919, investigation of New, York's 
"b}tilding trus~~s ,gdilled such mo~ 
mentum In the la~t few weeks that its 
roar has been heard from cbaFiC to 
coast. 

"THE ~nmCIIA'iT Ot' "F:NH'W' 
, Was ably prceented to a larde 'audf

eu(", or Wayne people by the boys of 
the high school last Prlday evening. 
Thn object In presenting the p,lay was 
to r-eceiv(' tht> tr~lning which :'lUch n.n 
enterpriRe requires, ann to replenish 
their purse. In hoth the boys were 
Ruccesflful._ a~ they prt'Rfmterl the play 
wen and added about $100 to their 
a'ital1ahle cash. ~ 

The play was intend(>(] to modernize 
tbat old story. and th(-y did. Anum· 
ber of the young men happily present-

the par1lLN. tb~_ l~dies in the cast 
or characters, and it is said that the 
gl~ls themsel",," could not have done 
hc~ter .. 

Plea~jng mur.;ic was furnished hy 
tbo g!rls of the Glee club of tlie h,illh 
school who sang betwo-en act..:;. It was 
an evening enjoyed by all prescrtt' 

WORn FROl! nCTOU CARI,SON 
Writing from Llnhopin~. Sweden. on 

a ear.d giving view of T justvy, Usikt 
Flerum, he !-iUYS that he finds the 

I..IVESTOCK .JUI)(HNH 
TEUI TO EXPOSITION 

Lincoln. Nebraska. November 23.
The Nebraska college of agriculture 
livestock judging team Is now vlsl'tlng 
herds in Iowa, J1linois, Indiana and 
Wisconsin. hefore going to the Inter
national Livestock expOSition at Chi
cago, where it will judge November 
27. TM'lteam is headed by Prof. W. 
H. SavIn, and consIsts of the follow
ing students: K. A. Clark, Craigll E. 
C, -Atkinson, Pawnee City; Royal Spho· 
en, Wells, Minnesota; Leroy Ingham, 
Lyons; Waldo Rice. Norfolk; W. V, 
Lambert, Stella; and A. K. Hepperly, 
NorfOlk. 

rat of more intpres't than when 
by Mitchel1 & Chwllsteri8en for their at homf'; and that h-c kfL'npH C]OH(~ tah 

of what is going on at hhl old \Vayne 
frome. He expresses the opinion that 
thpre was nel,.'er anything Hlow ahout 
'1.ta~.rtw. llnh'~R It waR In getting the 
J'Hl'dng hf'('(J'U~H' of thl' advance in 
prief; whi!f' \VP W(~f(· ~Rtting ready. 
H~ !'rmdR a 1l1f.'W addrer..rH- ana a friend 

The college hM shfpped 19 head of 
fat steers and 30 head of fat 110gs to 
the \nternl,tlonal Rhow. The steers 
cdnsiet of Shorthorns, Herefords, Ab' 
erdedn Angus, Galloways, Red Pbll~. 
cro8s.bred., and grades. The fat blOgs 
CrjnSist of Poland Chinas. DuroeB. 
Hampsh ft'es and croAs~hrer18. 

mnnurnpnt workF-, alnl~ wi]1 install a 
new plant :If; grxJO I ~IIR it· is possihle t~ 
gf't it herp. 

ThoF;",' whr) knowl tlhe ~~mnh1g elUzen 
't'f)!I~h fnr him as :a: Jfood htJfljfnf.lR~ man 
and a g()od cfUz-en., 1rhe \Vu~rn(: Hch(Jol 
faf'ilitir''\ internst him, a,s h~~ hap.; 
rhlldrpll f"('ady fot Hlf' high ~choo1. 
HII' (~ntprpriH(> j',.; ~~I(~ nofl:f'rJ~ln ~t fhh! 

pl(l('~', . .illd hr-yond It f!mrht th(~..; fiflrH-

Informs u' thm 1\1, haffi purchased "THE WOUI"D'~ JtECOJtD 
'om" prof,..rty thl'r ... Id1ieh may meall - FOR 'rEJ,JWHONE FmRVTCE" 
that lilA 1i",it will he' prolonged to a 

1 I (Jl')al indu:-;try to ftj" ])11~tc.t;1 will tl'w! r~'~;id(IoIBI'(' in tiH' lalJd of lJi~ birth '''rhe t('lephone waF; invented tn Am~ 
to stimulat.{· bu~lIj~"jll~ ar~d an ltl1e.lfi off (~~l('a -'{fver :ro yearB ago. and £!ver 
Impro\'('nwnt Intf-Tl.f:l£~{j t(l~ m;!.tke "'i.Vayn(! WrrE-RJ'FY H. (\ LE\YIS 11(. K~,"JlNI'~Y Kince, the United StateR has led" the 
home!'. n(·ater. f)rdttif~lr ~md mor(~ ~~lf'dn(~'Sday morning n. C, world)n telephone achievement and 

hotnplike \r,.lHnt to a.(~company Fn>d Smith to the haH continuously given to the public 
----~-- "tat" ",'hnol at Kearney, th" lac! hay- the hlgheRt linown "tandard o{ the 

fngWlead gUilty to forging eheoks and t.elephone Rel"vicfJ. In no other c(~un
Pfltw.ing them on V;JfiOUH Il:Bople. and try haR the telephone been RO uniV!ers
was Sf'ntli~Jlef'd to ,.,tay at -the. any Ufwd and for thfr.; reason jn no 
the seven Y~'ar:; hpfrJf(' h(' becomes or other CfHlntry have there been -such 

I'T\TE n.\'1K Jl.ltJ>(rwI' 
SH()W~ IIt,'~,1rln CONDI'fJO:-t 

In timeH of nna;JileibU r-.ltrflI3'l: HUci! a;..'!O 

v...-~ aT€' pa.:=:.sing tllSf>e day:!!, 1t gives 
on!" cour3ge, and (tOnfJdf:IlCl.' ill thr:l 
;]hJllty f)f thj~ oomn;umfty t( .. wea1lh(~:r 
th" nnancial ''Ju,11 when Iii; takes 
lloUe~ of th(· figi~l·i8i-!. $hoWIi by thr:l 
St'lt,p B.lnk of Wi1:dllt In their B~ate:, 
rJlf'nt in another (;plIUrnn p~thHBhf'11 in 
n·~1Pon,.;p to a ('aU rttadf .. ff'/r tho COni" 

dltion at th<' close of ~Ju,;;;fnet;R Novcm·· 
l)'r 1~ 19~n. T1H~ flt;:jtncMmt ~hOWf! n. 
wry healthy condih)Jj ~or Wayne and 
'Va,! n" roUtltr andl hi .;trlonp; :f:'JlffV(! 

___ Or ~-

agf;'. tremendous problems of engineetl 
Mr. Lewlrl wal'5 accomp~H1J(:!:d hy his c(JnitrueUon nnd operation to be foJiolv~ 

little granrld"ughter, Lucllp r.,,,,,hrlck, ed. Th'~.1 Il~JI f.ly"tf!m, that Is, th~ 
Who ha" he"n m aki ng 'HI r;xtenrled American 'relr,phon" and Telegraph 
visit hpr(~, nne] he "f,-vn1 g.o with hHT to C"{)mPAn.'V and' ABBocJated Comp-anle':!. 
the hOITW of h~'r parentF at Mc1).mald. haR f'arn('~(1 an unparalleled~rp.cord for 
I{an ,1U,i, aud makt~ a :HhoJ!'t vlfdt \ ... ·ith schmtffic d~velopmcnt, Hound financ-
UHt d<luphtpr. ing atlrl cffldcnt pubHe RcnrJce." 

HonVEWflOD A('f/llfTTllD 
E!t"erl tt H()gHf~Wo()d. will) waf) on 

LJ'ial JaRt w",·k at Ponca. <'I,arg,'d with 
he~ng an accompHC'fo Ln th~ rolibery at 
(;irH!cnrd ;} few months hefore. Th(~ 

.. ---~"----
• • Ii' AUT S;nl<; 

:>if'xt MO~day and Tuesday, Novem
bor 2D a.nd ~(j. MiSg Mrintgomery wJll 
ha,,;;' aii-Art Sale' at the Beckenht!,uer 
parlor,? at !I!nln and 4th streelq, offer-

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Blair will en'ter
tain Mrs. Lydia Dickson, Mrs. Grace 
Keysar and so11, Char1es. IMr. and Mrs. 
Prank Gamble and children and Mrs< 
Lowrey at Thanksgiving dinner, 

/ 

Mrs. Em m a Baker wl11 entertain at 
dinner Thanksgiving. The g.uests afe: 
Peter Baker, Anna and Kate Baktir, 
Mr. and Mrs. Wi!1iarn Bumgartner and 
MIss Ha11!na Baker. 

Mr. and Mr •. Chas. Kate and child
ren, from Dakot~ City, will spend 
Thanksgiving with Mr. and Mrs. Perry 
Theobald and will eat fheir dinner at 
tbe Boyd. 

Mr. and Mrs, A. U. Lombard~of Nor
fOlk, wi\! spend Thanksgiving with 
her sister, Mrs. W. E. Beam un and 
family: 

Mr. inu Mrs. Cly_de Oman w!ll cn
tertain at ThanksgivIng dinner. The 
Invited guests are: Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Tedrick, or' WinsIde; Mr. and Mrs. 
True Prescott and children, Mr. 'arid 

coIn. 

C. E. Wright and children, Misses 
and Frances Oman, from Lln~ 

Mr. and Mrs. William Mellor wl1l 
r.>nlcrWin the rollowlng gueRls at <110-
ner on Thanksgiving day: MrR. Char
IeR f;3hulthels, Mr. and Mrs. Warren 
Shullheis, Miss Hattie Shulthels. of 
Omaha; Mr. Arthur "ShuHheiA, /o( 
Wessfn~on, Routh Dakota: MrR. Roh
ert Me1l6r, Mr. and Mrs. Btanl<,y I:!llff
man-and -;,hHdren,-of-glgln; Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Ahern and chllllren. 

Mr. and Ml'R .• Tohn Morgan wIn en
tertain at a family dinner Th 
Ing. Thf! gUeHw are: Mr. rlnd Mrs. 
Prank Morgan and "h'Idr"", Mr: and 
MrK. HOff'coe .1onex 1trHl chl1dren, and 
Mr. Wilder Morga!). of Granite Falls .. 
MinncRota. 

Mr. and MrR . .1. H. K~mp win cnter~ 
tufn at Thankfiglvln~~ dinner the fo]~ 

lowing guests: MrB. Shannon, ~rs. J. 
.L Williams and her father, Mr, Pick
ering, Mr. a.nd Mr~, .Jaco1;h. Mr. and 
MrH, Harrington, Miss Jenks and Miss 
Betcher. 

, after 'fi(~aring all of th-r~ e1;'t Mr. and Mr;;. J~. ;E. Brainard and 
Arms, Mr. and MI\.<li. O. R~ Bowen and 

th.~-f:n-i==-n,,,v .. and Mrs. Kilburn, and Mr. 
of and tb-s. Fouser -will have a joint 

ThanksgJvlng dinner at the Brainard 

Mr. and Mr~: W·~·liam- Mortis and 
Mr. and Mrs c Car,i'ol Orr ~l'ld."Mr. Orr 
will 'eat Thanksgiving dinner together 
III the Morris homo. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. Kostomlatsky will 
sp,md their Th!jnksgiving in SIoux 
City. 

Sunday at the Wm. BueTow home it) 
this city was Ii happy family gather
ing, when Mr. and, Mrs. Buetow and 
their guests had their Tj1Ruksglvlng 
dinner, a little in advanc~e of the regi 
ular day, when it-was not possIble for 
all to be present. The guesls were. 
Mr. and Mrs. -Maurice Mllthers (their 
daughter), Mr. and Mrg. V, L. MaChers 
dnd Mrs. H. Leeton and little daugh
ter. al1 from Slo~x' City; Mr. and Mrs. 
De~n Hanson, from Concord; Chaa. 

and mother, of this place. 

, Miss A,led/li Eggleston 
valesclng from what has 
ous sickness which hilS 
from schOOI' for more 
Durll1S the greater 
her mother haS heen 
groat- good fortune 
was secure'd, Miss 
regularly emJlloyed In 
ty Hosp·ital 01 
to be spending her 
folk. The patient ~;~~:;J~~~U 
flciently 80 that Miss _' ______ "",','" 
to lellve Monday, 

-"I-.~ 
Mr. Arthur Burnham 

pepartment of "U.,~,C~"~'''' 
"pent yesterday 
sulting with Delln aahn 

A BAZAAU Teed wIth regard to 
The ladles of the Pre.l1yt"ria'; Aid of 'study tor normal 

society and church wl1l hold- a bazaar here Mr. Burnham 
and food sale. Saturday, Decem'ber 4, 'classes. 
at Mrs. McCreary's miHlnery parJ9rs. 
The sale will .hogin at one o'clock and 
will consist of aprons, qUi1tB, -fancy 
work and many other things. atflo n. 
full line of haked food, canned fruit, 
Jelly, jams and pIckles, Everyone Is 
Invited. A good place to boy your 
Ch ri'tmas prpsents. There w!11 be a 
nsh pond which will make fun for 
th(l: cryildren. You are urgec] to come. 
-adv. 

~L\RRfAGES 
8WeIlS(m.KI'8N1Hter- -

Wednesday, Novemher 24, 1920, by 
Rpv. TeckilauB, Mr. Fred Erriest Krae .. 
m ner, or McLean, and Miss Been 
Otcllil. Swensen, of Magnet. 

Wllson-BanJnm!n 
Wiionesrlay, November 24, 1920, at 

the Presbyterian parsonage, by- Rev. 
,fohn Beard, Mr. ,John BenjamIn and 
MIRS Dorothy Wilson, hoth of Wayne. 

iH an induHtrlous 
farmer. who has heen Hving near 
Wayn(~ for severa,) yeaff~. The bride 
Is a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ned 
WiI~on, west M Wayne, 

Roltke-SchJllakelt 
Priday, November 19, 1920, by Judge 

-to M. Cherr,r. Mr. Leopold A. SChma
keit and Miss Mis!') Minnie Reltke, 
both of Laurel. -n('ar which place they 

farming. . 

Monday Messrs. 
tensen were unloading 
crane, an immense steel 
track Its entire length 
run the little gocart l 

liftIng pullies. The 
the same is not Yf!t 
oomeS and is -in place 
ready to handle stolle of 
ease. A little spur track 
be bul1t;-and ther will 
load and unload stone 
or Ollto tllC ea.rs right 
building. 'It 'X)1l save a 
truek work, a.nd make 
for handling sto,!e the 
part of the state, If not In 

home, ------- ---. -- -,:"·-·bth~e~~~~~;~~~,p~a~r~,,,~o;n';;a~ge;,~~b'~"~~Rt;e~v~. f~".:..i""-~-========;f;:~1 
John Beard; Mr. H. F:-Kraeroer and 
Sadie ,B. Gos~orn, both of 70rd~ ~ggs wanted at 

.,1 

Mr. and Mrs. T.~. Moran will' en
tertain Mr. and Mrs. Peter Coyle, '-



Im.\'e Ju:-;t had a talk with 8. 

we""""",";,!'," ~qJ<\i~o:, C~Il\ur~~ !>l! tile 
, ',,' "'iiiI', parlfClpatlng' 'In' 

'I 'ertterprfse;' "Be '~ a' 
.... ~ I I'I' II I 

Lamps, X~~tert~" 
" "Md~bts " 

man : t'ventY~ODe y~a"'8 "old~ 
r;orn one of the illterior .Ip".rtmph," 
uf it~l;sia; : Be Is'll)lterate 
t1riD(,ifilo\she~.' ,I ' , 

Wirin~;:l'obe"! 
~il'il" I 

I:' I I' 

Plu~b~p,!a,.d 
He~ang 

Also A~~nt!Fdr 

'Dlshlpllnc, he said, was very 
lin .. , :\1. Pr(;H:'!ly, (·ni:l, fel,1 tIn it in the Bolshevist army; 8tlll 

"coidEmt tlmll OC,I;;11, ,and, lIot o!!,ey oraers because \hey 
to the TIll" deda;!mi'j'i!'iiad'" ,ders, ~>lit "as a 'mat'ter ,of collselen~ii;~': 
p(JRscd~ion of the atthc'k'ing The. rnl1Jtary r"rms of 

the l,lnyer )1r" "h' ~r(jp; 'been 'Iillioil.hed' ': nn,l' 'even 
scored anothHr to,Uc~Q,o~n. were :wol<en to,as,>Il?mrades. 

I fir"t halt cndml '19 to B in ravor Iy, tM' soldIers stand at attention 
of qma~. Ii ,", ' omcers; but tbnt was be-

11I1e second half ~tarted wit\! , both ,Soldier: In", the ~~tot, 
fightIng, nc~ther g"JnJpg by 'of his cons'MJ1c(l, ~nd 
foot hall; Omaha "ucceClI",l, In 'Dot' to staDd, at 
~ torwor(l ~M" and laillletl ' ,before olle's commander. i 
I;>,,, never seen a general or any 
on "Wayn<t's one-yard ,line'. ' , hlgb~r' omeets. bn!'he knew the 

32Head~()f' 
, '1 r " .:' "(': I ' ",':' ' I .~. . ' , " ·r .... ;! 11,i' 

L,ALLEYI: ,llltM~ 
for th"r"e ,h,wns !luI], the comm~nr)er in chief, was called Tr~' 'tz

then put the ball ov~r; 'alao kY',I'~d ,ih~t, the~e, ,was anotllll1" Ii, ad, 
gMI., m'an:' He pondered a moment try ng 

Two registered Heretord heifers, both with calves. . side; four.othe1;' cows,ba". 
rlrltlrM.;: reg1ste~edHerefoi-d' hull, coming tllree years old; two cows withcalv~s by sille; .. 

-rour ~year-oldheifers, to. be fresh between now andsp~ing; ~o~r yearling heifers; fiv;~, ' 
spring iridsummer c'alves: good grade buil, 7 months ~ld;'four sm~ll calves: All are;: 
goo4, Hereford cattl~o' " ,.: '. ,< ':', ' , , :------: '" 

" " -~----.,-......;.,...~ •• _uc."l...;...,; ....... ~. 

PRodUeTS' 'last quart.tr found way\lq' elt· to' re~all "'lio tlie second one was, ':nd 
ng fr;()Jnr clevc~' forward baAspi;, then ,'SUddenly remembered, "Lenfne," 

, ope, iof which, from Surber to "JpnL'i', Be kqew noiblllg IIiore a~out him, !!'nd 
wa~ l'lntercepted by Etter who" raced did l1~t, knot", the names ot a,ny o~er 

I: d G 1 commander. iji~~;1 yarqs for a t.,uc 1 own. II?a "'Be 'kept sidIng "Everyone on our 
walj'lugaln ml'8I",L 'I!l' the Ja$t few side Is a Bolsh4lvlk," and seemed tolbe 
m1T1( tes of pJay, a '[Ii',"wanl pnS$ 'from h:l).p~e~sed l)'1tb" the great power 
Su.!>:er to Armour put the ball"behlnd authofity of the Bolshevik!. When 
tile I posts for til" final cOUlltor. asked who Trotzky was he replled, "'A 

' "of the Nnrmalltcs ;E1ac(m ve.rY., popull\r. Jew," ':The Jews I're 
" a goOl! prysftlon for tli,c,,~on- ",'u':ll,"llk~I1,ln tIle'army, They neyer 
chrlmpldnsh'ip. T'he llh~'JuP" allow 'themselves to' be captured. Tl)ey 
follows: h!(te, (Jill l'oles'so, and the Poles bate, 

':\Il1hm them SO-find InvarIably murder them 
Piieseott --"that" they prefer suicide to belna 

1. c. 
1.1, 
L g. 
c!, 

P. PeterSO)1 mnde IprlsOIjers."-'-From the Vo~slsChe 
lIelt Zelt~l\g' (Bcrlh;l), 

TWik'ah~,ugh ....,...."...:.-_..,.....--

Clork HAS AN IDEA SON WAS RIGHT 
I,. ,lIlIll~r , ~ 

$lurher Circumstances Brought Wife of UnIt. 
, cd States Senator to Acqulesco 

, In Youth's Phllosophy. 
F. P(ltcn-)ou 

f. h. Captain Armour 
r. h. ~ToneR 

, Senator Mlles Poindexter, from the 
state :Of, Washington, used to live on 
a lI\nch. ' , 

O,/e h()t day be was In the garden 
weedlhg"onl'ons, when Mrs. PoIndexter 
clim~ '!"'ncross her' eleven·year·old sop 
Gill~ : comfortably ensconced on tile 
fron~ R~rch 'enjOying tb,e cool shl),de 
and a good b()ok. 

Crow- '''Why: Gale I" she cried, "aren't you 
8'sb~rI!ld of you~self to sit here I\Dd 

_''' _____ " read' ,while your poor father Is ()ut 
tlier~"!'worklng In a)\- that heaUGo 

State Jour",.l) ~ and 'help him thIs minute I" ' 
l'cpnblic.~ or. South Amcrica "Aw, mother/' protested Gale, ·fJ 

ng I'cnl ellthlWllftsm for the can't be bothered with weeding onIons. 
of nation". They ""'IJlU wUling BesIdes, I've got an engagement to go 

, out from under the Monr~o doe- swllbmlng at 11 o'clocK."----: 
$0 fill' us tht!y can anil truk<l 1'0' About an hqur later IIIrs. Poilldexter 
In the leugue of (lfttlons. '1'110 ,llear,d a low ,whIstle fr()m tile onion 

thilt tl'" Monro() ,loctl',jll'; is spoe- pater, and before she could take In ,Its 
, , BlinlflcnrlCe, fatber and son bad dis-

clHlol'sed by the Wagu" appeared dOwb the bill Ill-tllJLdlrec-
UellO" tlullr minds, ThE!Y tli:m'of the swImming hole. 

whnt tho 'Mont'oe doetrJne I.. Ttl! telllng tlfe story Mrs. Poindexter 
lJlJ.R neverbtlen ofllelally lormu- Baldi: "1 dOD't know but what Gale's 
Itn,1 nflopted, where,," the te('ms philosophy Was the best. Today a$ a' 
whch they enter tll<; loaicf1o of y()utjg navo,l officer he Is "salling tile 
arc wO'ltten down III blii~:l' Iln<1 highl seas; while his father-well, bls 

tlithbr Is stili weedIng ()nlons I" , 

\' 12 Head of Hors.,e~ ,( , .' ' 
. 'I I 

Brown-mare,9-y.ealfl old; Weight 1,375; black gelding, 7 years old, weight 1,6~O; 
brown gelding, smooth mouth, "eight 1;300; sorrel mare, 5 years old; weight \125; 
team of'baymares, 9 years old, weight 2,150; team of brown geldings, 10' years old, 
weight'2,075; brown mare 5 years old, weight about 1,100, g.ood driving andsaddl~' 
mare; brown mare, 2 years old, weight i,2~0, two yearling colts.," ' 

~2Head of Chester White Shoats 
10 Dozen Partridge Wyandotte Chickens, In addition some coclf:ere~., 

- ---- L I' 

FARM MaCHINERY'; 
, , ~ ,Ii II 

Eight-foot McC6~mick binder, pearly. as good as new; five-foot mower, Jen~~n~" 
hay stacker, Acme sweep, ten-foot McCormIck hay rake, Gretchen corn planter w~th 
120 rods of wire; Qesides forty rods of planter wire; two walking cultivators and two 
John Deere riding cultivators, Janesville twelve·inch gang plow, Emerson sixte~n-inch 
sulky ploW, Janesville sixteen-inch walking plow, fourteen-inch stirring. plow, weeder. 
Superior eight-foot ,p~ess drill, elev~J;l-fo?t broadcast seeder, J ohn Deere:eigh~-foot disc. 
Buttlong eight foot dISC, three-sectIon eIghteen-foot harrow, three-sE)ctIOnSl:lcteen-foot 
harrow. two-section ten-foot harrow, harr?w cart,pobsled, nearJy new; three" lumber 
wagons, wagon,w:ith h~yrack, hard-wood slxte~n~foot hayrack, Clove~leaf seventy-bu~ 
sh~l manure spreader, III good shape; Success fIft~-bushel m!1nure ~preader and a lot of c.' 

other articles which we haYe not room to mentIOn here, Includmg sme I:Iousehold 
Goods. . 
Three stacks alfalfa -hay. set:ondand third cuttIng. Some Corn in Crib~, 

/ ',,0 ' , • 

TERMS: Twelve months' time bearing t~n per cent interest: Sums under $10.00 casp. 

D. H, Cunningham) Au.!!.!i9neer 

R. W. Ley, Clerk Carle. 
.' 

ARE' WE DlSCOURAGEJ)l NO!!" 
(From the Goldenrod) 

In the free-fol'~alI-c(}Dtest. Chadron 
State I Normal defeated Wayne State 
Normal by the one.sided score of 27 
to O. , , 

Lack of sleep, the difference In al
titude, and a few other factors were 
causes ot the above score. The diff .. ;
ence In altitude was quite a handicap. 

klcke'd. The end 'of the quarter found Iil&w. the ball was i,n Way~e's hands 
Wayne's_ ball on 'her own ~o yard line. on ,JJ.h!!.dron's 40 yard line. Wayne 

i 
NOTlC): TO (lREJ)l'rOIlI! 

:rtrr,:l S'l'ATID OF NlJlBRASKA W\\YNlil 
C~1flN~L ss .. 

v'a~'uable Counte~f~lt. the men on our squad being wInded 
A, ~trange counterfeIt twn~d up at easl/y. / 

Wayne punted, and the 'opponents worked the ball up to the goalliM,_in 
advanced the ball to Wayne's One yard the last quarter, but Cwptain armour 
lInc, where a fumble occured, The was dragged breck, and Chadron punt
bal! was given to Chadr()n by ,theJef- cd; the ball was returned to the, 10 
co'ee. Wayne held ,and punte/! out of yard line and Wync's attempt at a 
danger, but Chadron returned the ball fo-rward pass was blocked. the ball 
with a rush. and flnally with a long being on Chadron's 20 yard Une. 1/'ln
forward pass, again shot the pigskin ally just before the whistle blew, the 
behind the goal posts. Goai was klck- ,pigskin was in Wayne's hands on 
cd, and the half cl)ded in favor ()f Chadr()n's 30 yard !lne. ' 

" I' ,~1'1 THE COUNTY OOURT 
IJ THEl MAT'i'ER OF 'PHID InS'J1A'rE 
()~~~i'" E'1'ZAllETH JON1<JS. ~)lIlOE'I\~Elll. 
TO THEl CRl!l1)ITORS OP SAmElS-

TfoJ AlIl!l mlRElBY NOTt!Jij~b, 
,:: ifhlt ± '''wlll sit at the C~llllty Court 
, 11+~m In Wayne. in saw: County, on 
" thei ,.~d day of Decembelt, 1920, and 
'I f~l'lt/l~' 3rd dl~y of March 1921 at 10 

tl'/'lo'dk A, M" each <lay to rccelVI) and 
:! ~~~\nI~EI all claims agaillst said Ea· 
c l'lto!, wHh ,,'view to tlwir adJustllle'1t, 

, ,I 111(/ ,allowance. The tlltle' limited' f';'t' 
, ;tltO presentation of claims 'aS1\ln~t8ald 
, tate"!. 'tht'''''- iiioiil1fii-ti!6m tlJ~ 3td 
~ :r: of! Dl!ccmber, A. D. 19M, nit t~e 

,~j \.'I IIrnItE,'d ror llaymont 01 d~ Is Is 
," ., ~ 'Y~III' from Bald 3rfl dilly or DMilm. 
, 1:i~r,l~20. 

VII'l'NlCSS my hand and thr,; fH:al 
a~1Il COllnty Court, this 8th (jllY 
~fvllinber. 1920. 
(~~"l) J. lIf. , 
NU·H Cdullty J 

a WlfShlngton bank recentlY4ueer The game started :wIth a snap anu 
bec~use It was It bogus $5 golll cota i'n a rew mlnntes Chadron made a 
lIud 'worth Itlfout eight times as much touch.down by a long formed pass. 
as the gaud!ne because It Is 'made ,of but ,falled to kick goal. Wayne ad
plat!nnmllU .!' .' vanced to the one-yard line, but on a 

'Thd "tiurlOIl~ coin was made abfu,t ,."I_HHUU\'~ which was covered, the ref-
fitty, years ago and bears tile date, eree gave the ball to Chadr()n, who 
1869, Musty archIves of the ,secret t 
servlce contain a record of the species punl'ed ()ut of danger. Wayne los 
nnd tile case Is marked "Ciosed." 'l;'he ball on downs. Chadron. by a 
coins were made In Maine and cawe of end runs. planted the pigskin 

Chadron,-20 to O. The Wayne men were treated 'lTery 
Thy second haIr found I)()th teams The score is by no means convln91n,g, 

fun of "scr"ap," Chadron receiving. and a return game would· be welcolflled 
I"inally by a trick cross buck. a Chall- by all. when our type of f()o~ball 

ron man leaped through the defense, whJch forbid..9 "rouuyism" wou~a niiake 
scoring not her touchd()wn for the ()p- history for Wayne of a different C~101\ 
ponents. During the remainder of the 
game, the ball was, largely, in Wayne's 
hands. The Normalites located the 
ball an Chadron'S eight yard line, but 
lost it on a fumble" When the whistle 

The Democrat---only $1.50. Ali the 
home news, all the time. .Alld we 
put out job work that 1lleases~ to the notice of the Treasury dept\rt· behlny, Wayne's goal posts. Goal was 

merit when' tlie gclnn of a wealthy, ==~~~====::::====~±::======"======="",;======:;:::::;:::::;::::=:;::::~~== 
famlly took II \Iuantlty ot them fl'ODil a :-
snfetjr dQPoslt box containing MIt; 
l~m~ and \lut th~m tn clrculatlon. 
'l(~owlt' specimens' were confiscated I 
"tile ,~e "service IU)d" It was \lot 
l!;~oW': " n~w 'th'at others were ~HU 

11111 cI cuI 
,,"~I .:......~---

Great' Baby ShrlnlUige. 
'Doctor Johnson's IlIclum that "births 

at all times' bear the same proportl()n 
eame number of people" Io<:>ks 
like a wide shot In tbe ll~
II row of figures just publlsl/ed 
'Cambridge UnIversity Pres •• 

fI,,'1Ire" occur In the report of a 
rea;' by G. Udny Yule; 1.1. 

'they show 

rnte 
halved In the In~t 40 year~. 
,lllfht ot Iliis comparison tile 
Ibl\by llioiim :Inl LOn'doll lea",e. us 
f~r ~elllnd! olit 8rllndtathers In 
art or ~trrtrl'lng' the pnlJlllntlon. 
tile 1I(or!Il'~fJlQ[letltlon tor p(Jste~lty· 
S,~rbt~i~~Wn'lsifirllt ann Australln I~at. 
vdth Etlgland last hut one.-Montr:eal 

Herald. ' :j,..:::'-., _--''====-
, ,I, The ,Average Hall' Crop. ·1 

'"T)i~ Bl~Ji' t~lIS-).ls tIlat tile hairs, of 
Qur head n m nUIllIH:~r('rl. h\lt it does 
not ,t('ll us t'v('n the upproxlmate nllm~ 

1kM~I!~~ InCh. Bolli il "dne hilS llgured this out 
, " e ~onnled' the hnlrs In' a . me I' on many bends. 

.' 

Mr~ Farrner-
I!, 

Are .you going to ha:ve an 

If "so, you wilr fin~ it will SAYE and 
MAKE you money tQ see 

The D~mocrat 
about-printing 

Phone 145 Wayne, Neb. 



1852 

185l 

1863 

UfitllUg: .!S'Daru __ " -r~~--~--- - --- ---------------

J. L. Davis" Dellverjng. tp .IIOlls ______________ " ________ _ 
Geo. R. Noak~, Rec!,i,,!n!> Board _____________________________ _ 
W. A. WiJliam&, Recl,i"illg BoarlL ____________________________ _ 
J. L. Davjs, .ReceivlJ g )3oard _______________________ '\ _________ _ 
L. C. Bauerl R~ceiv~ng Board ________________________________ _ 
A. E. McDo1"elll Rec~lving BoarlL~ __________________________ _ 
J. L. D~vis" ~~et~rni~g bllilots to Co. Cl~rk--------------------
Em1l TIetg."n: Cpun¥.ng Board _________ " _____________________ _ 
L. E. Jenki!>~, Goun,l~ng l3oard ____ + __________________________ _ 
Lot Marris, ~I}~*tin,g Baard _______________ "' ________________ . 
Paul G. OilS!, dQon!.lng )3oard _______________________________ _ 

- Ellis P. OW"$o, Counting Boardr ---t -!,------------------------
HtlncQck PrecInct: . 

Otto Miller, Dul,,'e"ing Ilallots to 110I1s _______________________ _ 
Otto Miller, It(C~jvjJlg BOal·d _________________________________ _ 
S. H. Rew, neilc1.·in,g Bonrd ___ -------------------------------
August Rehl!ju~, Re~'eiving ]3oard ____________________________ _ 
H. c. Lhlds~li' Rt'c.ehillg Board ______________________________ _ 
E. A. Sttat~, I Recel<j!llg 13oatd _______________________________ _ 
Otto M,lIer. Returning ballot,s to Co. ClerL __________________ _ 
Ed. Hornby. Counting Board __ -: ______________________________ _ 

~ :~u~O~~yfi~~~~~~~t~~'tr~~~rd==:=========================== Lloyd A. PJi'1ce, Couptinll' Board _____ " _______________________ _ 
Herman J. P1"iall, Counting Board ___________________________ _ 

Chapin Precinct: 
Wm. Prince, pelivering ballots t(} 1I011s ___ c _______________ " ___ _ 

~,;:: ~~~~!~, li:g~i,~i::: ~~~~====::============:============: 
O. G. Booc~, Re~civing Board _______________________________ _ 
Ward Willianjls. :n.ec~:iving BQard __ .... __________________________ _ 
.James Hanseifl. Rec<:!ivin~ Board _____________________________ _ 
Wm. PrInce, l'teturnlng ballots to Go. Clerk _______ ~ ___________ _ 
F. E. Bright, Counting Board _____________ ~ ___________________ _ 

"G. T. Hamm, COl!lntlng Board ________________________________ _ 
W. B. Lewi.3:, Counting Board __ ... ______________________________ _ 
John H. f!rn!;gm;, OiJuntlng Board ___________________________ _ 
G A. LewIs, Cc>utlbng Boar<1 __ 

r 
___ r __________________________ _ 

Deer Creek I~recinct 
-G. W. YarY"fI D~l"'Ning h"ll"t~ tQ polls _____________ . _______ _ 
G W. Yarrll.~, Il,'c"lvtng Bon.rd __ .. _____ . ____________________ _ 
J F. Stanton. RH("ol'lltlng B()aff~I .. ___ ... ____________________ _ 
JaR. E H"lIc~(!k .. R,·cf.ivlng ElQar.d r --- • ____________________ ._ 

DaVId Th',OPj~t1us, H(,cf'~v~lI!; Board _________________________ _ 
Lucian W. Carler, Rece,vlIlg Board ____________________ ~ ____ _ 
G. W Yarya.ll, 'fl,eturning hf!-il{)ts to Co. <:Ierk- ______________ _ 
Mrs. Annie l .. ArtJllt Oounting BoarrL __ !- ______________________ _ 

C. E. Belford. qOUllting Boatd ______________________________ _ 
W. R. Olm8tlead. Counting Board __________________________ _ 
M. S Linn, COl11!1ting Bnard _________________________________ _ 
E:::ther Boehller, Oounting BOA.nL _____ ":.- ______________________ _ 

- Bren"" Precinct: 
A; E. GiJ~~r$l"eve, De]jveri~g balilots to polls __________ .. ___ _ 

:Ivi~' GLI~;~tr r~~::~~~~~g B~~~~~====:~====================== = 
Nel; GranqUlist, R~cej;ing Board_~--------------------------
F. In'ing i"iIjS('" Rllceivlng Board_c _____ .--------------------
A. E. Gild~!·nleel\'e. Rt::ccivimg Bou.rd ________________________ ._ 
A. E. Gilder l"e~'e, Returning ballots to Co Clerk ___________ _ 
T. E. Lind~ r. Co~ntjng Board ____________________________ _ 
1'\ichola..: R;a ]j-{'r, Oounting Board ___________________________ _ 
J G. Von H'I'ggqrn, Countlng Board ________________________ _ 
C. E Wri"hlt, (~r>untinll' Board ______________________________ _ 
Cha.rles BE!lrtd. Counting BoaTd __ -- __________ : ______________ _ 

Strahan Frpcinct. 
Aug lVittlqr, DfJliv<'ring ballots to polls ______ . __ . ___________ _ 
Tru~ Pre~():oh, IReceiving Board ___________________________ _ 
M110 Kremkl~, R.eceiving Board _____________________________ _ 
Aug. \Vi~tlf!rt, HE~c~l~jng Ena,rd ______________ ~ ______________ _ 
H. .1. l\bn&!l~t ~~CI31vlflg Board ______________________________ _ 
F. 0 MaJl )~), R.ecl=.dving B03rd ____________________________ _ 
Aug. Wlttl~r\ Rfjt\un1ng .bii.Hot~ to Co. Ch·rk_____ _ _________ _ 
H. fi. McFl'~·t"'rl, ()(~lIntlTlg B{)arrr _____ ~___ _ ____________ . 
F. W. VabllOamp, ('ountJng Board _________________________ _ 
Frank Ba~~r Counting R<Mrd ________ I.. ______ _ 

Alb~'rt D .. J~JlH~fi. ('OtIJltill¥ Boarel __ _ 
(;-1'0 \. :\-h'i<taelv"n, ClJIllIting BOal"fL __ 

\\'I'jlhlll' Pnwind 
F'r,1Ok Orjlffnll~. oil r. f)4j)l\f·rlr,g balJoL:< fr, poll ... 
Julln B'~('~fI~.iJ.r!, n~lc~(~h mg n(mnL __ _ 
If M ,\Ulikl-'ll, ]{1~e~llvlng Board 
/0'1,,;1, Ol'lI!lth . .]1., Hr""""""! BOdllL 
I..lJIi ~lIrh(H, f{f""""tllI1lg BorJrlL. 

J~; ~ I ;'11/ ~J:.~~; j~'ll, H:~~::I:~~~::ftlr::~~:~~(jt:;i lot ~ f f) ('q CI p r k _ 
()o>( dT .",101'1'111 ~'!Juntlng Hf))lr:fi .. --.."" ... _. 

Edri Hrlwh"rr1 )HII. ('oHntlng Hqar(1 
John i) G,r if'r, (i,!ollntllJg Bo!!tr'tL ____ . _ 
FrdfIK.J t::ltJpphJ):;:. C()l1ntin~ B~JanL _____ _ 
Hobl A. f{uuntmtlgh~ C()1jhtilH~ BW.l¥d ___ . _ 

Plum ~I'nek Pro,'ln('( 
Prank HrJ,II~~ta'!1, Dr.;di:veriug bal1()t~ tn ,;;)011",_ _ ___________ _ 
Emtl P $p4Iittg,f>¥'hnt, Hp!·~iv.i;ng Boald ____ ~ _______________ _ 
Hl'f1rwn .F.'Iri1·, f~'['t. B~~c(.;d'\i Lng BOHr(L_ _ _ 
George Heir!'! r-, R(-('f"ivlng BoarrL_ ...... _ _ _ 
J. O. Ber~t Rf!o(:E'jving Boar"rL ____ ... _ _ ________ _ 
Frank Er. !Iff·en R€cejYing l~oa:rd _________ . _ 
Frank Er 1~'1H'nl:, Rlet?rrnog b.al1ot!l to Co C'lerk ___ _ 
MarUn H~I~t, (OUlltU!g Boar<L_____ ____ _ ___ . __ _ 
R. S. Me .• llli.", COlllltlOg Bo"'rd _____ . _____________ ~ ___ ._ 
Phil,p Daf,J!n'" COIJntlng Eoard _____ . __ . ____________ . ___ ._ 
Abram GM(h::rli>1e~\-'f'" Co-untillg Board __ . ___________________ _ 
Frt'd G Br:i{!ie\Jf.!n, Cfluntillg B.)ard _______________ _ 

Hunt(!,. Precin('t 
C F' SHll(!,P,I, !), livering 't);l'lll()itR to p-(1), _______________ _ 
1. (J Rlct~alrd~{m, fHtc('(vlng B<.IIard _________________________ .. 
Thl'o. Larlij~n. IRp~' .. ivil).g Board_______ _ ________________ _ 
C. S Ash

l 
IR",·!·Jv.:ng liIo.rrl _________ . __ . _________________ ._ 

C. ~'. San1ir,hII, (tn",,,vilig F\rJO.rd ________ . _______ . ____________ _ 

C fi'. 8anWhll, RelurnillJ: hallnt" to Co. ClcrL_______ . ___ _ 
W A K . "rl), Coundll'; B'''I1'I1- _________ • ______________ , 
• L1OJI~ !'ob!) I1k)r.;h~ eou~lting' Bourd _________ A _____ . _____ _ 
(' ,.. Norb n. Counting 'Ro;atrfl_______ _ ___ _ ___ --------

4,00 
3.75 
3.75 
3.75 
3.75 
3.15 
UO 
3.60 
3.60 
3.60 
3.60 
3.60 

4.00 
4·20 
4,20 
4.20 
4.20 
4.20 
3.40 
3.00 
3.00 
3.00 
3.00 
3.00 

3.10 
5.40 
5.40 
5.40 
.5.40 
5.40 
2.80 
3.60 
3.60 
3.60 
3.60 
3.60 

. 3.20 
4.80 
4.80 
4.80 
4.80 
4.80 
3.20 
:~.60 
3.60 
3.60 
3.60 
3.60 

2.70 
4.50 
4.50 
4,50 

" 4,50 
4.50 
3.10 
3.00 
3.00 
3.00 

~.50 
4.80 
4.80 
4.80 
4.80 
4.80 
2.30 
3.60 
3.60 
3.60 
3.60 
3.60 

2J:;fJ 
5.10 
0.10 
r..l0 
r..IO 
G.HI 
:!.7H 
o.tH 
fi.1H 
fi,lH 
5.1" 
a.tn 

:1.00 
.4,2~ 
~.2fl 
1 2~ 
~_2" 
4.20 
3.00 
:UIO 
3.00 
3.01) 
3.00 
:l.()O 

2.70 
4.20 
4.20 
1.30 
4.20 
4.20 
2.30 
'tOO 
:UJO 
~.OO 
3."0 

C. Sprag\le, W. A. Hiscox, ng - _______________________ _ 
A. M. Helt, Counting Board~~~_ __ _ _______ _ 
B. W. WrIght, Co'Unting Bdard ____________________ : __ ' ________ _ 
.C. A. Berry, Counlin" Boali<L __________ • _____________________ _ 

Wa~ne 3rd Ward: 
L. W. Roe, Receiving Boaril __ ~-----------.--------------------L. ~. Owen, ReCeiving Board _____________ r __________________ _ 

Geo. G, Sherbahn, Receiving Boarlt> __________________________ _ 
C, H, Fisher, Receiving BQard ____________________ .. ; _________ _ 
J. W. Jones, Receiving Board ______________ " _________________ _ 
L, W. Boo, I;teturnlnll' ballots to Co. Clerk _____________________ _ 
LeRoy V. Lel'L Counting Board_~ _______________________ .: _____ _ 
A. E. Bl;eSSler, Counting Board _______________________________ = • 
W. L. 'FI.h~r, Counting Board __ , _____________________ :.: _____ _ 
H. C. Henny, Counting Board ________________________________ _ 
J. S. Carhart, Counting Board _______________________________ _ 

1861~ Frank Seders'trom, Auto Livery __________________ ~------------
1868 W. A. Hiscox, Hardware ________________ . ___ • ______________ " __ 
187,0 Hammond & Stephens Co., Supplies for Co. Sl1~t.--------------
18711 M,·s. Bertha Cooper, Registrar of births and d'Jath. _______ ~_ .. --· 
1872' Walter Gacblel', Registrar of blrti'ts and deaths _____________ , __ _ 
1873 N. H. Hansen, Registrar of births and deatM _________________ _ 
I8H ~'. H. Benshoof, Registrar af births and del1th8 ________________ , 
~~~~ P. M. Corbit, Highway CommissJoner services for Octohe1'. ____ _ 

189'8' g~:ts~~. c~~Jid~iar~s;~~~u2=.':~:------;-----·--------

Notice 
lvi I be 
office for 
the 
1.11 labor 
completion 
or so many 
,)d' built, or as 
county com~nIS,S)(!ne'rE 
vlsable for the qQst 
county for the year .1921, 

John L. Soules, Constab)e's costs __ =,;.:: _____________ -' 
J. M. Cherry, County Judge's costs _____________________ _ 

1902 City of Wayne, Balance due on Ught cll1im ___ ::_.::_._: __ ~~~-::~:.:. 

One 20 ft. slab concrete, 18 ft, 
'between sections 22 

M'·0'7·-··"" ••• H.hfn 21), range 6, east. 
General Road Fund, 

No~, Name' r What for ' Amount 
883 Fort Dodge Culvert Co., Corrugated culverts ______________ ~ ____ $270.72 
886 ' Fort Dodge Culvert Co., Corrugated culverts ___________________ 270.72 
887 Fort Dodge Culvert Co. Corrugated culverts ______ '_J ___________ 270.72 
951 Nebl'aska Culvert & Mig. Co., Armcl> Iron culverts _____________ 580.66 

1124 Nebraska Cuivert & Mfg. Co., Armco Iroll culverts_____________ 99.00 
1249 Nebraska Culvert & Mfg. Co., Armco Iron culverts ____ .--_---- 118.80 
1538 NebraHka Culvert & Mfg. Co., Armco Iron eulv"-rts _____________ 348.48 
1837 E. S. Linn, Grader work ___________ .. __ ---------------------- 4.00 
1899 W. J. Hennessy, Grader work ______________ • _______________ :._=--- 24,00 

. Inheritance Tax Fund: 
No. Name c· Wbat for \ A.mount 
1802 Norfolk Bridge & Coostruction Company, Repairing concrete arc h __________________________________________________ $ 77 5.50 

County Road Dragging Fund: 
No, ~ Name What for Amount 
1840 Robert 'J"ohnson, Black'mithing ______________________________ ~$ 16.75 
1900 F. M. Griffith: Damages by r""-8on' of the establi~hment of a 

rounding. corner, on _Federal and State l'oad ___ ~__________ 50.00 
- Automobile or Motor Vehicle FWld:-

No, Name What for. Amount 
1831 Ray Robinoon, Draggijng roads __________ ~ _____________________ $ 22.95 
1838 E. S. Linn, DI'agging !'f'ads ___________ "________________________ 7.20 
18&8 Paul F. Gehrke, Dragging roads, cla.imed $67.50 allowed 111.____ 66.60 
1884 O. G. Boock, Dragging roads__________________________________ 48.00 
1886 Frank N. Larsen, Hauling tile, hauling and setting up main-

tainer, etc._______________ _______________________ _______ 12.50 
1901 Henry J. Baker, Draggling roads ___ ~__________________________ 25.00 

1865 

1854 
1855 

1844 
1859 

163~ 

m~ 
1890 

l~OJl 

181;1 

IB87 

1:;72 
PH!) 

1876 

! R8:1 
18fHi 

1850 
1888 

1888 
p 

1688 

168$ 

1688 

,H)8~ 
1841 

1688 

16gB 

1';0 • 

1816 

Road District Funds: 
I Name What for Amount 

, , r Roaa District No. 19. 
AUol:>h Dorman, Road work, running< tractor and cuttign weeds_$ 77.00 

Road District No. 24. 
P. G. Obst, Road work-___ r _________________ ~_________________ 30.00 

Frank Lo"enz, Road ~~:~_~:~:~~c:_~~_::~____________________ '10.80 
Da .... id H .. 1oneH, Grader work and hauling grad('r __________ .... ___ 16.80 

Roafl District No. 34. 

~~~~ ~:l;e~: ~~~~ :~~~:=:==========~====:====:=====:===: ~t~g 
Road Distfict No. 37. 

n, A. LcwfR, Grader work____________________________________ 19,50 
Richard Ga.r;wood) Hoad work_-;. ______ .... ______ ;:- _________ .--_______ 6300 
S(",. Dray Lllle, Drayage __ . ___________________________________ 62.00 

, Road Dlstrict No. 38. 
,Joh't! Reel':. Hoad work- _____________________ ~ ______ . ________ _ 

; Road Dlotr(~t No. 4~. _ 
HeRry J. Baker, Road wnrk _____ ~ __________________________ _ 

Hoad District No. 43. 

Hay nnhJIIHon, Road ~~~~1.Di~trjct-N~.-45~-------~~-
Frank N LfJrHen, HO:Jd work _________________________________ _ 

Hoad District No. 47. 
.Jolin C Kalin', Road work __ -I. ________________________________ _ 

Herman ThoITISf'n. Iwad \ll.ofk ______________________________ _ 

Hoad District No. 48. 
Horman Thomf;en, Hoaa work ________ .! _____________ ~- ______ _ 

Hoad District N9. 4U . 
.I. G. Ch1tnberK, Road work __________ , __________________ ;;r __ _ 
Byron Cham hers, Hoad work _________________________________ _ 

. Roa~ District No. 52 
Fred }o""revert, ftoad :;;nd Gtadf!r work ______ .... _________________ _ 
Pn~d G. grxl~,IJf'n, RunnIng tractor, Grader work. gaR and oiL __ 

Road District No. 53. 
Fred G. E'rx]Bhen, Runninjf; traetor. Grader work, gaB and oIL __ 

Road DIstrict No. 54, 
Highway Iron Products Co" ~ (re8110s ________ . ________________ _ 

Road DIstrict No. 55. 
Hi!lhwav Iron Products Co, 6 [1'081108 _________________________ • 

Hoad Distr"'t No. 5'6. 
Hi.g;hway Iron Product" Co., 6 freRnOs _________________________ _ 

Roa4 District No. ·67. 
Highway Iron PrO(iuctR Co., ~freHnoH ________________________ _ 
L. D. Dysart, Re-decklng lor! ge ______________________________ _ 

Road District No. 60. 
Hlghway,Iron Product~ Co., 6 fresnos _________________________ _ 

Road DistrIct No. 61. _ 
Highway Irol) Product" Co , 6 (rf·sn08 _________________________ _ 

, Sp~clnl Hoad Dlstrlct .Funds: 
N1nme ,,\Vhat for 

Hpe~'iaLI..e.lty for lWad Dh;trlcl No. 31. 
Hol)td"t 0\\ en;;. ROf1d work ____________________________________ $ 

Sr:ecial U'vy for Itoad Dbtrlct N"o. 32 

15.90 
34.20 

70.00 

34.00 

'34.00 

34.00 

One 12 ft. Arcb concrete, 16 
fQadWllY, between sectlolls 33 alld 
township 25,. rn~.!\,e I, east. 

All bids to be made on both. 15 and 
20 ton capacity. ~ 

At the same time and place 
specified, bid. w'lll also be rc"~adol~ted-l)1'-I~MI-C!m~,t;V'·bQ.af_iI.9 

celvCd f()r the repair of aU 
work which may be or~ered 
\JY the county commissioners 
yeaI' 1.921. 

All such arches and slahs I() be 
built 'In aceor.,)ance wIth p,lanB Ilnd 
specifications fu,'nlshed by.-t~te 
engineer, and known as the stan~ltrd 
plans and adopted by the coullty 
board of Waylle county. Nebrasl~a, on 
November 16th- A. D, 1920. 

AI! arches or slabs to b~ built with, 
In ten days of notice by sald county to 
construct the same. and in case 
arch or slab Is to be 
where an 01<1 bridge 
tor to tear down said 
to remove and pUe all 
snel, bridge; this to' 
lllov,,1 of all 'the pil>! 
lumber in Buch brIdge, 
the sa.me safely ncar the slta 
such lumber anu piles to ren'luin 
property of the county, 

Said blds to be filed with the county 
clerk of said WayM county, Nehru.kH, 
on Qr before 12 o'clock noon of the 
28th day of Df'cember A, n. !9~Q. 

Said hius ror the bul1dlng and re
pail' 'of 'all concrcte work wlll be 
opened at 12 o'clock noon, of the 28th 
<lilY of December A. D. 1~20, by tile 
county ('1erk of !-ill-tll county In tho 
prNlcncc or the board of county com~ 
mlssloncrs of Haid counly, at th~e.~0,:flc,~I:c:::,e+."ih.rt.tili""'t111 ,,,,~.><"o,' .. ,", 
of the eouuty clerk of sllld eou 

No hJd~ will hf' con'Rldered unlCflR 
ul'compn.nied hy ('ash or It certified 
('hee]{ for $250.00 payable to ChaR. W. 
np.ynold~, ('ounty c1p,rk of RaId county. 
to tip forfeited to 'Sfltd t'ounty In caRe 
th(~. bIdrJC'I' T"PfUHCH to enter Into can .. 
trac·t v" Itll Raid county, if ~amc is 
awarded to him. 

Ah.;o hhlH will he 1"P<:e.ived fnr all of 
the aiJov(' WOl'l< at same ti rno and 
pJacp and ullIlf'r all condltionH aH 
ahove set forth, the ('onnty to t'urnlr,o 
all materia.l cit·] iVf'rpd nt nC!areRt ral1-
I'o'ad Atfltion .. 

Th(' planH and lipCC'iflcntlonR ns 
f),d( rpled, and also the hlddlng hl;;tnlt~ 
Ilrf' fUJ'niHIi(>(1 hy thf' State Engineer 
of Lincoln. Nebl'tt:-;ka who wl11, upon 
requeR1, fllrninh ('opi(Js of the same. 

AiJ hids ffiWo\t be on ('ompleted work 
at HO muclt per cuhIc root In place, as 
no f'xtra,'\ will he a1lowdd 

The hoard of couhty commlssfonerR 
re!-lerve the ,'Ight to huild or conRtru('t 
any other brldg('H, other than concrete 
arch or slab, whic'h bean; on other 
plallK alld speelfl!'atl""H (urnished hy 
thr Sta,tp gngil1PPI' nnd adoptO'(1 hy 
this board. 

'fhl? hoard of counlY c0111mJr;.::oiollcrg .---.,,.--------7'i:++;rn-~ 
res<!l'v(.! the right to r{·ject any and all 
bHs. 

Dat(>d at Wa.yne, Nebraska, this 
l~th day of November' A. D. 1920. 
(Spal) Chas. W. Reynold", 
N25-4t. C~unty Clerk. Ot!, Rtrilll'j"'" Rp"('ivlng Bo'<rrL ____ . ___ .. ___ . _________ _ 

t~~e~ ,fo;~~ ~j~I.(~;,~[;:~~~~g B~~~~d~~=====_ -_=_==== __ = = _==-=~== 
C A 
John 
C. A. 

I R .... LL!e I:'ri!.Clnct.: 
p"'liIverln~::" IrmJlqt..;; to poll,, _____ _ 

300 1 R42 
_ ... , .. +±1!r"I-_.,*~;;!",.r,"tch .. 1T~~)i~::;!~. '~:,~t~~:~~~ =~ ~.:-:-~ ~~:-:~:-~~ ~ ~~ ~~ ~= ~~ ,····~~~:;:.~l~~';.'·!c":!!i~~~,!~··,';'''~·''.,:!-::''';~2';!,h;;;.::~;,';;:nI+-;-';;:;-----·"··:= .. -·-.. ···~···- -, .. -·-,~·",'·,,·, .... :'I!'",:::.+b"-:cc.;: 

Hppeial 11·\ \ for Road Dhtnct No &1 (·'omplction ',f th'" I follOwing bri(lg(~~,. 
l{~w(,I;, Inrr Boute! ____ __. __ .. _ 

!{cl"ri\'illg Jl. 'ar,' _____ .. _ -. -__ 
N,,'!" il'l!!!;' )l!·llI.TlL, ••• ___ . __ 
H(!I'cI\ltli: B()ard

T
--------

,_IJt(>('t]I\'in!~ noa d:.. ______ _ 

-~. ~ ~ll~l( ~I l~t~~~:~~ll!k!;~j~~f~t~<;_~~_~·:~_~~(.r~- -~= -: = -=-r=~ ===~: 
i;r(><Lo~;~~p ~lun~~~:j r~fo~~~~=~:= == == == == = == === == -:_ =:= =_ == :=: 

, .~.~-
--,~ 

-I 

18;;7 Ed1w-urrl elrich. Hoall-\\~I·It--_~ __ ~ _______ . ____ -______ .. ________ or ~o many theereof aR RhaH he order-
~"p['['ia!'I".\'y ror HOllrl (ll'trict :-In. 1:1 "ImiJl by the ('ollnl), ('ommlss[oner~ 

H~,:1··,,'f'c(;. Hltn"on, Tiling ____ .• _______________________ .__ ________ lhf' rear 1~21. -.. -' 
~Lh'l·ial l.A'vy [')1" Horid IH,;trlct No ;,1 01lP 3~ ft. .:l( 01 gil'(lpr, 18 n. road-

s Itm try [urub(fr and 2.0 tun capacity. located be~ 
~. r .' ~ .SP(,(.I~ll r~~>~') f;'!·-R~J_;-d-Di,,-trl~t·~~-5a-· ---------- ttH'("l ~w('tions i~ and 21. townshIp 25. 
Be:rnnord l.,."u<:;;, [{(lad work anudn".!"~fng' r()ad$~_____ ____ ________ rnu?:;(" 1. past, OVflr and acros,s the 

Special Le\·y for Road Dfstrfct No. 61. Bu-;kirk sJough.~. 
ArIl.-huL' 0_ H.t'~chtjn. HUdt\ \\un"' ________________________________ 2-\.75 Onl" 60 ft S~eel span: 16 ft. road-

pointlme,nt.i,'i,1 



~BDNEB .k'ilM~:r ~~~h~'8! 
,,8I:lwre~ as secon~ 11.cJ''I'!Si, lllatte~,!I" 
1884. at thepd~icitrlbe :'at Wa,l'l1~, 
Nellr., ~de! the~~i~I'oMYI~~ch ~: 187~ • 

• ~ S.\bSCrll1tll~"'I~"~;~-'-----
On~ Year " ....•.......... 
I!!xi Months 

Corn _____ -'- ______ , __ ~. __ .: __ ... _ .. __ . __ 4i;c 

Oatis ____ ._............. _ ..... ~2e 
spring Chlckens_"" .......... ___ ._ •• _15c 
Hens ____ --____ --, __ .• " ..... -.-----10c 
Roosters --'-' --'r , _____ ~-__ ",c_---10c 

-----Eggs. ______ :. _____ .• , .. __ .•..• -li5c 

Bntterfat ___ .. __ ... L_ ..... _. __ c ••••• : ••. 

lIogs __ .. __ ... ____ , •.... '," .$1).00 

'Cn.ttle._ .. __ • __ ._.h_.$P,O~ ~9 

. =+ , 
SUllday nlgbt t]'~r.'Rllad~a, 

the gamblers _ of C I,c'll,\' lljld : 
almost 1000 POI'S 1:-: '/I ':,;o(ld . 
Now 1f they wiJl·'talH~, about !WOO on 

their trade boar11'~M" i~' ..l"e pits 
theteof in the 'JeI~!!Wve' (,hey may 
get credit for doh~ , s:~m~th!!n~'. 

"11,,,11'. 

:Yale university i lla~?-i to, GIlt along 
on tlhaut $1,50n,OOO 'atoll:!!aI1:v, ~'nd their 
tuitllon minimum .~hf, ~il~I!!: Now ex
pense" have mountfli)~iflill!lo~ ilol1n;ra 
annually, amI th{, tllition miTllmmn. i. 

qnly about $:100, Sl)~il'!li!OO mW ,eve'lY
thing else, to the ,ttl ,1!!il8tel e(m8Um~r: 

<OIII/d UP the cr]nun'Uti' 
Chicago, they 
lowf Tho 
Whljh' It Is a. n~i~lf'~'II'OJ!T 
te~t' of. skllH.nd 
lloth.lng; Is dOllO 

0000000000000000000 

\) :, SOCIAL NOTES ° 
o~oooooooooooooppoo 

The Minerva .Club met Monp:ay; No
v(~1Jlhr'r 32nd. Ht the llonw of Ml'R, 
I-!e,ury /Ley. After a SIiOI·t 1i~l'iness 
~~A~lon. MrR. J. ·G. W. Lewis, adoom
pli~ied by Mrs.' J. T. House, :~a.ng . 
J)]qasing Tbanksglvlng nllmber, ontlt
pct "The Turkey nnd tho Pilgrim". 

The pro~ram was In c'harge or Mrs, 
S,:J. Huntemer, wh~ gave the mere" 
be~8 a r~ll"e treat, when she r~celved 
f()il thnm. a. new copyright, pntHled, 
"The Forbidden Trail", written by 
Hqnoro Wills Ie. The theme of the 

6 HEADot HORSES ,~ () 
Grey team 8 aM 9 years old, w~.29dO;greY'liorse "old, wt.1500;black horse 9 years old, wt.1500; 

horse, smooth mouth, ,b~y horse ,,' olQ, :wt; , 

36 head of yearli'ng steers, 3 two-year~bld steers; , 
balance cows,heifers and ~ves. . " ' -. 

, " ' 

70 HEAD 'ot SPRING 'PIGS 
15 or 20'sows, b.alance'stock hogs. 

, ':" '\ I 

Fine Reo Truck 'in good shape 
Some Corn ill. <,::rtb; . 

25 'Tons Alfalfa Hay 
~ l\,J)o'!lt 25 bus~els potatoes. . - ., .. 

Machinery, HouS~hold Goods, Etc. '. DeeringS-ft. bInder good as new; ;John Deere corn planter,nearly new, with 160 rods wire; Deering 8-foot 
disc, new; endgate seeder, good as new; two disc. c-ulUvator/:!, one new; John Deere cult~vator; two-row Bailor cultivator; 
walking cultivator, walking stirring plow; John Deere s~ag gang with 5-horse hitch, Success-grain press drill, 2 mow~s, 
5~.foot-,'one'new Deering; new John Deere two-hole sheller, John Deere 6-horse ~ine in good shape, new hand sheller, 
(}reat Western manure 'spreader in gooil shape, two wagons, seed corndrfer, top buggy, 3 sets work harness, Osilator 
bObsled, sad.dle, Deering hay rake,' set buggy harness, set single harness, John Deere riding lister,-Dain hay staCker, 
sweep, hay rack, B-secti'on harrow, harrow cart; pump j'ack, two feed bunks, chicken waterer, anvil, vice, post drill, forge. 

pIll), a bigger 
gra;~ game on 

"',." '''~.''.,. is pure. unadulterated Amerlcan HOUSEHD.U)' GOODS- DeLaval cream separator, No. 15; two bedsteads and springs; cupboard, 5-gallon 
"churn, 10-gallon jar, some crocks, and some fruit jars. _ 

111'1 

the pq.et centers about a schenw ,. , 
the solor heat falling upon 

tilt ilosort of Arizona whon ,tho see·no. 
j~ laid. Mrs, Huntemer gave a v.ivid 

picture of the weird color effects 
1.; . TERMS: 10 months time will be gi;en on notes bearing 10 per centinterest from date. 
!moved untiTSe:ttled for. $10 and under c!U3h: ,_ . _ .' . .. . 

No property to be re-
tbe laTger undeveloped resources 

, ,the gre-at. southwest which were 
iht~erwoven about n. sad,. s\yrnt "lo'vc 
story of the dCflert land. 

The hostcrtFt,.... Kervcd deJieiolls l'C

OlltS. Mrs. M"ry Barthv1et,.'·ot 
Mark Simps 0 Ii, Owner 

, Washington, wa;; a" gUest of 
club. 

D. H. Cunningh~m, Auctionee:r' H. s. RiJ1and,. Clerk. 

TT. mct with MrR. George 
Frl(iay, Novenlber 19, with a . 

a.tteIHlance. Mrs. P .. J, Bar'l)s 
solo. by Dorothy Hiscox. refreshments. be held at the home of M,rs. Le

Ley. N<Jvember 29th. 
charge or the devotional servlc~s. MI'R. 'Vagner-W-a-s-h-ost;ss at a _",=+ ...... cptfna 

call was responded to by Thanks- meeting of the Bible Study CI~cle The Acme Club met last Monday 

The Ladies Aid 01' the Lutheran 
church will hold their next meeting 
at the home of· Mrs. Lester Vath, 
'Thursday fternooTI, pecember 2nd, 

£ililng quotations. Mrs. :Beard read a afternoon, led by Mrs. Jas. 'ff. • ~,. afternoon with Mrs. Hamer Wilson. 
""ty lnteresti'ng paper on "Chil<lrfin's Who used effectively the 11th 'rhe Rural Home SOCiety met last Members I"mIponded to roll call with 
W~l1'nr(1", .. nd the work ,helng done by of Matthew. After the losson Thursday for an all day meeting at verses, thoughts and 

' t,<~~I. ChHd WeJ(are Board In New Y.ork the home of Mrs mph Beckenhauer 
I' .. -.\BtUlI"rs were read as follows: • '" . st!}rles. Mrs. S. R. Theobald read the 

The husbands of' the members of 
the Sorosis Club will entertain them 
a! a dinner at 7:30 o'clock, Friday. at 
the Boyd, followed by a dance. ~1I".'.~IJi!il Mrs. May "II1lung gave a piano From Miss White, who has just past T.he· dinner was served at one o'clock. Thanksglvlngproclamatlon. Mrs. lng-

"When Shadows Fall". By re- her seventy-fifth birthday In spleudld Th.e afternoon was spent In sewing on ham will be hostess next Monday af. 
MrB. Fetterolf gave sevenl vocal health and spirits; from Fern Houser, a quilt: Mrs. Baker and Mrs. T. T. ternoon. 

1 • Mrs. H<!nry Lay waR a!lded to .' Central America .. who Jones were guests. The members will 
memlmrship roll. 'rhe hostess ln glowing terms of Rev. H. B. have thelf annual dinner during the 

The Sunqay School Bible Stndy 
Class of the M. E. church will meet 
Wednesday evening at the home of 
Prof. 1. H. Britell. 

delicious refreshments, each DCllwiQ<1ic's messages to the misslon- Cbrlstmas vacation at the home of 
paying 10 cents, tile proceeds, nlrles the"e; from E. Sywulka, who MI'. and Mrs. A. T, Claycomb, 

1'4"'I')1'IlMng- to $2.36. Tho next meet- hOI>'o$ soon to return to his old field 

Mrs. Fred Dean entertained Beveral 
little girls Friday eVC'Illng in honor of 
her daughter, Lucile. The evening 
was spent In playing games. DeJicious 

'wlth -MJ'S. (:has. Hiscox Brltl~h Ea~t' Africa; trom th" director 
3. The follow:lng "II~'" -... 

Roll Cnll, dlsOll"slllg or the' 'i reat Commission Prayer 
'. di",,"Chfcago, a call for priyer 

'be given: Devotlolllllia ,",arm"'wlde revival. "Mrs. Carlos 
tI!;"V\1'lal scili,. Mrs. J. Martin wlll be hostess next Tuesday, 

I"ortner will give two 

Mrs. A. T. Cavanaugh was hos~ess 
to the Colone Club .Monday, November 

refreshme~ts were served. 

22. After a social afternoon a cover- Mrs. W. O. H"nssen and Mrs. P. L. 
ed dish luncheon was enjoyed. Mrs. Marbot were hostesses at a dancing 

The Ann of ..... va Girls will meet 
with Dorothy. Felber Saturday after
no:on at 3 o'cloc.k. 

Soul 6f You" and '''ThrQtlllh the 
t,y Clara Jacob BrlUd; rEiad.ng 

L. W. Ellis, Mrs. Gerald Churchill and party Thursday night in the Hanssen The Guild of St. Mary's church will 
Mrs. Waldo Hahn, of Randolph, were home. Delicious refreshments were I meet Thursday, --December 2nd, with 

Membors of the Sorosls club were guests. T]j~ next meeting of the club served. . Mrs. J. C. Nuss. 

entertaii1ed at 500 Mo;';day afternoon ="""""",,,,,,,,,,,,======,,,,,=,,,,,,"";=,,,,,,====,,,,,,~,,,=,,,,,,===="";:""=,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,=====~,,,,,,,, 
"t the home Of Mrs.' Grace Ke~Ber. ---- -c::::::: Bond, "Thou Shl1lt not 

• but when We reach 
sure to result in suI). 

lu>"a\,lUllJ: !"If.-!l!ni'!:,,''I' "'<iH:"1i'r..~·: and impinged nerves. 

Mr~. 'K~y,cr's motlie,:: Mrs. Lela :Dlck-
Who' is visiting here was a 

ll'uelij,:. ;Dqrl1;lg ,the time the 
wpre l enjoyIng n. delicious luncheon, 
Miss' Ouil: Richa.rdson favored them 
'~I~h.'t!!c fr~118wlng selections, much to 
ttle '6nJoynlent of a 11, 
'ljo· ~Prlng._. __________ Edward Grleg 

).toilnllllllt Sonntll. .. __ .L. Van Bethoven 
Sprlr)!'.~ Song _____ ,"_Pdlx MfmdclflJs'ohn 

I UOIl40 C~rpO~t:~~J ____ P. JMende)sE>obn 
Kamennol-ostrow _. ___ A. Rubinstein 

: Pr"lMe .. ____ •.. · .. ____ S. Rarhmanino/l' 
Thu. next lueeting will he" with Mrs. 

met last 

COAL IS CASH 
'Notice to 01lr Customers: 

.., 
Oil account of the existing tulings which require us to pay cach for_ o~r 

supplies of coal whell' purshasing from ,.producers and wholesalers with other cOIi
ditions which exist make it ne<;cessary for us the undersigned Coal Dealers 0(· 

. Wayne to strictly enforce the rule.of CASH ON DELIVERY of all Coal sold by 
us in the future. 

~ . OUR CUSTOM,ERS both in Town and Country are requested to read this 
announcement carefully, and understand it fully as we will not be able, to make 
any e?,ceptions.to this rule whatever. 

Our friends and patrons who now have accounts pn our books. for Coal. 
p~rchased here to fore are 'respectfulIy requested to make prompt settlement'bf 

. same. 
Signed, 

Corwell Lumber and' Grain Co. 
by n. F. Foley Ml}r • 

. ~. H. Fisher 
-P1iIifeo'a- Hart'in8to~·Lbr.C;:: 

by P. L. RarrloAton .-

M. KroAer 
, G. A~ Cha,ce and Co. 

Farmers Union..co-op. Assn 
Geo.E.Chapman,Mgr ___ 



Our C8Ji IQ/id of" 

NewiiYbrk' 6:r~~ni!ing and 
Pald;wi'n Apples.. """" 

are going'lta.:Sf,hiit quick qrders can be filled:. 
Come ~dai, 'ex;;'-lliin-el-.heqJhlltyof these appI~s 

, ,I , ' : ,I, j, 

and get the price before pQ.ying, for we save 

¥oumo~ey. 

Farlller5~-'-UnI0n 
Pnone 339, Wayne 

, "I,' ,-

'Fdxfl ~i.ltT('red 'a 
h~ml',·hr='a.,· ·of . the lungs' 

<1' unie her life was 
of.....:.hlit· tli~ I floiv 'of blood 

' .. lillaHl· <:Il~~ked; .-~l!t she is in a l\\l'c,~ 
wctl.Kened (,lI1Hlitioll. ' 

. 1\.Iit-l;~ 'Frn~lees' B't>elnm'haner wen~ 
. . " I'hva,p;4~SUllY-t(l-,~ qver 
. Thanlisglvlng with: .Mlsees Wlne~red 
, r'lain;'~ EliZt~bctll 'M~nes ~nt1 Elizabeth 

Gildersleeve, who are attending col-
: lege ~here.: .. ""-.---~ 

--CarrTliompsen ano family nre plan
ning On moying to California, I'nd fhia 
week, announce a big farm snle at 
. old hom" about four miles south

. of Wayne.:~ Search for 'health;!or 

-~-.----=-----., 

and mother caltses the move. "+111--11-'--

~.::SI[KHOSE ..•. 
'I', 

o 0 0 0 0 0 0 D Q a 0 0 10 0 0 0 0 \Vm. Clough and wife are moving to 
o ~OCA.L AND PE'RS01NAL 0 Warne thi. week. 

o 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 {) 0 0 0 I[) 0 0 0 0 M.r8, Ralpfl- Runl1elI wa~ a passell-

G3rage for reI!t. L. A: Fanske.--ad. gel' to Sioux City Wednesday morning. 

c. VI!. Hiscox was a \'hito:- ;~t Sioux Be ::im'p and call jln Bohnert if you 
City the Ii'rst of the week. wal).~ a Graphophone at a bargaln.-

ndv.-n25-tf. . 
Dick Auker and )fOIL ?f:· flOll. WI'!lt to 

Sioux City Wednesd~lY to have a spec- \Vord from the home of Peter 
tali~t examine the lads eye~.. e this morning tel1s that he cantin .. 

Mr,,;. H. H. Morsl;:: b ;:;UiffEJrlng from Ue'S to irnprO\+c slowly, day hy clay. 
n.n attack of infiamlnt~tnnr rhcGm::l.

tism. 

s. D. Relyea returned Wedncf5dny 
mornih~ from a visit tn the· 

JUSt as fast as given-the DPportun-
itf, the' Chj~opractors are proving. ~hat 
their treatment il'i as good f6r an 
acute attack of b cold, fever 01' othel' 
acute illness as It has proven for 
chr()ni~ ea:::c,:,." -ad\'. 

Will.. Smith, 'who has heen husking 
(·orn for Johu Lewi::3 west of town 'has 

arm, in n. sling-broken by the 
klek-<>f~borse or mule. In (-lIise 
day:'i, the Fords have more broJrcij. 
arms cnarged to them than any other 
one cause, ,we believe, ,perhaps than 

causeS. Mrs. Silas Mellick we"t ·to Wlnsid~ RI;-er valley of Wisconsin, and 
\V('llnesday to spr~nd tl fl:"v days vl~11- all thriving in that state. The ma~y friends of IVlar'cus I'Crogcr 
Ing with her son, Frank. Mrs. Minnie Hoskins left Tuesday are glad to once more see him on 

More than 1,000 Scottbh Rlh· l\1n- for St. Joe, Missouri, to visit hoer streets and for a short, Unle at his 
i';.()n~ from Nebraskn tltti~:1d.f.'d thl' f('- I1lMher. 'Ir~, Ja..". Ga.rrett. for He fe.w~,""l''''n of business He i& still weak 

cent ('nnn>ntinn I:e1d il!. (llllah'l. day,c::. 

Myron Meyers left TU4;sday for .\ir. a.nd Mrs. Elmer ~-parder.-- of 
Omaha, where he \1,..In 11'l£:it over Chambers, returned home Sunday. 
Thank:,;ghring with l."~jative~. nftc;1' a short visit in the home of llel' 

and dOG . ..; not have· good use c'of his 
al'lllS, especially the left on~-but he 
tells liS that he is daily galning in 
stl'ength and USe of ""'his arms. An 
hop~ ~;hat he continues to Improve. 

W. B. Hughes and daughter. Emma~ &ister. Mrs. E .. E. Lackey and family. 
went to Carroll to visit over rrhanks- According to Postmaster Daniel, the Tlleconcert by the Swiss ben ring
giving with his daughter, Mrs. War.d Omaha postoffice is redeeming war. ers, given 'under the ausPices of the 
Willjam~. ~adngs st[lmpR at the rate of $2'5.000 Wayp(~ Americall"-Legion !lost Monday 

to 1140.000 a day. even!i~g hall'a g<lod attendance, and 

$1~50silk hose, on s~le .,at- --~ .. -
$2.00$il~ hose,.· o.nsal~ at . 
$2.25 ' silk'h~~e, 'fi~equality, on $ale at 

,. f, '. - 'c_ _ • I 

. We invite inspectIon of our offering, not only.of 
of a most dependable and desirable 'line"8f dry goods, _ 

the 

OUr ~!o.:erY ""D-epartme'nt .is pleasing to those Wh9_bur here,-
'-J 

O. P. HURST AD & SON 
_:_ ..... _ •••• __ .I.~ 'I 

The Store of Low Prices,and Hijfh Quality 
I _~~. _ 1-

Phone 139 

:========:::======~I If Y9U want quick relief from that waf; 'an entelotainrnent worthy of tneir. 

r;nngh _and cold, call on your Chiro- n_1l5J!~_l'1ce. One; "remarke~d __ ~hat the 1=====~===";'~~~~~~=:E"""~~~~~===='==~~:"f~~"!~:· ~~~~~~~~~## 
"a~ intimate alE a letter" praetor for an adjustment. One or music vras e,,<cellent-another said it Have a' -cold? More' and marc people was down from 

two usually brin&,p relief.---adv. was not a stingy program-that they are coming to know. that one or t\"O Bloonlficld rrUO'SUfl.Y, loo~lng after 
:\~ehra"kil grain men at a meeting \vero free to give the audience plenty Chiropractor adjustments at the be~ husineas and vls1tirfjt frtErnds. She 

h"ld in Omah", went on record as be- of wllat they seemell to best appre- ginning of it cold is the end of It- moved from Wayne tD .. tllJlLlll!lce...about 
In.:; in favor of " new plnn for ma;:- ciate. try It if you are sufferlng.-adv. IlbO\lt eight years ago. 
kr~tjng' thrdr prodp_~e. Mark Simpson has purchased from 

Mr. and Mr~ .. J. 'v. Jones aIld daugh- L. M. Owen a re~iLlence on west 7th 
tel', Ruth and her brother, W. K 
Smith, left \V('dnp,,<1ay for Lincoln. 
WIHrf'(> tlwy will vb"it o\'E'r Thanksglv

ling wlt-ll rf'lntiv(>f'I. 

,.,trect, r a.nd will move to Wayne as 
SilO!) as thc' r('.nter is r:eu(ly to com¢ to 
hi" faJ·m .. He h, holding a closing out 
"';rlle on thf' fnrm fonr roileR northwest 
or W'I."nf> Wf'dnpgdAY, December 8th. 

M!'!;. Peter lIansell left WedneEfday 
mOl'ning fOJ:...Walthlll, where she will 
spend some' time visiting with her 
daughters. 

M,·s. H. Griffith left Wednesday for 
O~aha, wher""" stie will spend it few 
dayS v-j~lt!ng' 'with friends "'o,.d rela- . 
Uvea. 

2-

\l,-j{/t j(Jur uv.n S~~!IItjm(>nt in yflur 

{J~ql ('hoiN~ of l~,tt~~r·i!lr::. 

A B('autifuJ <Ulld E:xdu~ive 

A ~::, Irt mf'I\t from whJth tf) chofJr:~e. 

L. A. Fanskie, Jeweler 

--".j~~-.----

l:; -al ill Omaha, rdunH'd 41 ilHlict~ This \~.i11 lw :J l"('rJ.} clm;ing out sale 
mpnL..: again"t N'ebraskans for violfl- rind h(ls lIors(',". eMtI,·, hogs and illl
tHJn nf thp t}nited States prohibition plpments. A good Reo truck iR one 
law.",. of thp df~~irflble things offered. Mr. 

S1mp!'Ion wUl bE' a de::drable citizen of 
Mr. ... L. R Panabaker Rtartpd Tu.es- \Vay,ne. 

day f'\'{~ning for Ft. Collins to help 
C'n·" for h('r father, Mr. Harman, who Leon Hickm:m, n. junior in Morning
h hf'rir)u:dy ill at the llom(; of his ... jJ(. cIJJkg", ,\U,j lhe allllual home 
daughtl>r, Mr~. Mary Slf.'phanR. oratorieal (,(J1Ite:.;t held Friday night 

If ;ou w"aot to buy a nice Christmas riot the c()Jh~f!(·. Hi:::; subject was "The 
prf..~'twnt t}w wholf' family ('an enjoY, Dr>fcn"'(~ of Woodrow Wilson." Hick
b1lY UW :'\/"W Community House Cook man. won OW!T Tour other competitors. 
Br)'!k . .;old at rdl'(,f thi' ](.ading dry Bcsidpf; winning a cash prize of $50, 

!](' will n'1H'(':;r:nt .Morningside eol1f'g'(' 
in t1H> ClnllHaJ Btntc oratoricul contest 
rH'xt . ...;pring-. as told- In the Sioux City 
Joqr::,d Slll,(11ty morning if' lIot a 
nH~mbf_l" of the family of the latf'.f . .T, 

A Car of 
P(·rry BI'IJ'"'IJ()()f ('arne this monJing 

(rom Orn;dl<l, \vh('r'(' hI' lind heen " .... itlt 
f-lt(WK frrnn hi:- \Vyoming !'ancl!. lIr 

Cinderella 
~ Flour 11 
E d 
g " 

S:IY:":' 11l,lt Ill:t rkf't. <'.fJllditjuYlS are Jlot 

tli(' l)~:H, ~lllil t.hat hr' may have struek 
th(' hottorn pri(·{~ -··fflr it waR Jlot th(· 
top, hr: 18 fmrr~. He went on to V~Till_ 

sidl', :JIHl '.',:I~· ,'vidf'UtlV tryillg to find 

the beBt plaee to get hi~ feet under 
th,. table for Thanksgiving dinner. 
H(, will prrlh,Jhly vip.it his pan'nts, 
who ~tr(: rlO'N rnaJdng t}Hdr home will) 
thpjr daughter. Mrs. Ed. LfndRay. 
south",E3t Of this place. 

:1 Just Received ij 
:
=:: i .. : N. p, Fo~t~~f". of Imperia} a relatJye. a of V. A. S(~nt.er Hnd family. W(lR vi:iil-
II i! iog tJ,,'rp and at Laurfd the finst. of the 

55 BeiD!g ever mindful of the needs of the ii w""k. Mr. Fo,ter never lived at 
E! h . ~,- . f th' "t d th h Ii \Vaynrl, lp]t. he" ww:: in hllsineRS hp-rp 
~.j. ousewaves 0 IS communl~YJ an ose W 0 i.:.i for a numt).-r. of year~, h~ helng the 
_ eat the bread they bake, the.cakes ane cookies "e"." ir, e", ,Jan wilen the pr"",,nt 

:'.:.5 they mali>e, I have just received a car of this ex~ !,.!.: C'I"th In~ firm of Gamble'& Senter "had 
:: cellent flour for my patrons. :: u", en. app(·"daw,. He thinks Wayne 
•• .. IH impfoving-, arlfl realizes that.had he 
E: H c-ontitllJ(!d~? h~ the Co. h(~ would have 
E! As standard as gold dollars-quality absolute- n t""'11 r"apj',\~ a nk>· I,,,:ome from hi' 
i§ ly dependabJe--I have been headquarters for this_ !i I inv."trn,mt·-IJUt the "elive m',rnlJ(;r,;, 
,: flour for many yeats, and have a long list of pat- :: . grat"r,,] r"r .1.1", al<l when n"Plled. pr<'-

~ rons wh~. realize that ;\ has no -eqmil-for they I II' ;;~~'~J(:I to 0" he wholr; ehee'''. ';0 tJ~ 
i! never, B If) a poor qua 1 y. ~ 1 wiB give away 

:: Coming in car lots makes it possible to priee:1 FREE 
·i .... :; .. : this flQUlr as low as quality flour can be sold.! _,j::. I 

Call phone Bla.ck 289 for your next baking, a silk ,peRfuoat ~ith each 
f: ii : dress purchased at my ex;. 
il Yours for l(read like Mother used to make, ii elusive' store· for 

!l Sl and cbUdren, for one week 

~ G.tt~.()1iI Fort-ner f:' qqly> Beautlful TftcoleUe 
~ ~l, a1tesses at' 
~ . ~l $20.00 and 
;n je=! ... * .. =:r:i:=~i"lll.mm~.m::".==..~-==r.:mmug!mj!#m;; J. F, Jeffries. 

A Private Institution , 
... FOR ... 

Public Service 
All the courtesies and comforts of a home are extended 

to' our patients, All the advanta-ges of skilled nursing 

--=aiid special hospital ~quipment are added. 

In II holite institutiop, the patient feels comfortable and 
recognizes tlie kindly interest -taken i!l him,]n a hn,qnfW--'-''--:'-':;

near~home, -be is encouraged and cheered by frequent 

visits from relatives and friends. 

The Watne Hospital· 



. . RESOURCES I: . 
Loan~ ~nd: djg~r)~nt"-- u::.. __________ .. ___________ m _____ SC" 688.70FS 

~:~~afts~~-·--,.~- :::::: ::::::===::::::::::: ::::: 6~:!:.::~~. 
Stock Kallslxs €!ty________________ 1.95f'O.'0 

nou"'Ni'·A':'P,.Uj.c,:, and .,:flxtureai~c_________________ 12.00 ,00 
lJidebted"';,s~_. ___ . ______ ~__________ 15;60.00 

---flI---"" .... ffiT··A·<n'm.:i1~.· tines aiod· inter~8t paid. ___ .. __________ _ 36,695.42 
Due from Nat~<tnal 'IJ.llq. State bankll ___ " __ .- ____ $1l5.177.37 
Che';ks !,nd i!+I2:? .. o:f exchange, ____ .. ______ .. _____ .. ~,918.~3 

~~:e~~;n ::::::::=~::=::.: ::~::~==::: :::::::::. 1 :~:~:o~ 
oickeisund cents, _____ .. _______________ 2,739.51 

Total ('lIsh __ .,. __ . _ .. __ ._ .... _ .. __ .___________________ 1.IO,2l(;.0, 

T()TJ\:I; C"~""·"·"'_' _ -.--- ____ ._ ..•. __ • ___ ........ ~~~~~.-.o.- ~_".~I,O.2O,!!Qg.&I!.. 
----'-

l.J!BJJitTlES 
Capital stock pi,id. III .. - . .--.---- .. ------_r-------------~--·-$ 50,000.00 

~~~~~~e!'t~n~~K::::::::::::::::=::-:::=::::::::::::::::' ~~:~~~:~~ 
Individual del'.9Mta :sil!>ject to check_~. ________ $382,029,78 
!)emaoq cerfj'J)f",tflyi 'ilep,,8It" _______ .________ 9,424.30 

Time' certiflcat~1 Qf. deJI""'~t------------ ________ 452.161.76 
Due to NatIon~I'IIit)Il'Stltte' bankB______________ 7,496.70 

Total Dei'''' .,--,.-,.-----------.;"----------------- 8M.UIl,M 
~Ji<>sltor's go r~~i~e ~u .. d~ _________ • ___________ • _____ ., 8,34q,25 

Bills lIayabl'! '1 ,ilp,~!j.1 (lC!!erve Balik, QI!Ulha _________ . __ :.. 40.000.01l 

TOTAL·'_.L •• _ .," __ ,. __ , _____________________________ $1,020.306.00 

State or Nebr!i$kal!</ou+tl1 o.f Wayne, $II. 

I, .RollIe *,~r. ~~Mb!er of the above named bank do hereby 
swear that the' n~<>i>e ~tatiiment Is aleorr~et and true copy of tM 
report made tqitht:, :Statc Buteau ().r.B(~uking. 

. lWLL,IE W. LEY, Cashier. 
ATTEST: --"1' ,- ,j. . . .' 

HEN1Pl~Y.lii)jr·~tor: . _____ .. 
tmR.'fIt~!t-UljlPBJ1lRGi lilireqtor, , 

Sub~crlbed and! .~w!~~n 1:1;rlwlore ;lll() thlls lUtb day of Novemher 1920, 
l"RED IS. BERRY, Notarr Publfc. 

, 

000600 
o LOCAl, 

wanted at FortneliTs.-=::arrv. 

P{)r a market fUf poult.ry, eggs and 
Crieam, eggs. .(~re~m, rei:nember~ Fortner_- -adv 

rortner.-adv ,. I . ! Mrs. U. S. Conn left Sunday aFter-
1>(188 E1lzabeth.'~.1< (i.k.et'I.)J! .. O. (ll';. fl'<>I." f Ik . I d' . ~~O~ill __ to _~j8it home, ·0 ~ III n latHl. 

Hartlngl:on,'"ceelll:\l'lmfQ, ·:by·,·a· '" wh'l"e hOI' motho!' Ilvos. . 
""" Il guest of Mr.' G oako M tile 
Boyd. last _ week, r'(H.l1~rUlng IhDm~l Sat.. \Vithin the last Heven monthl:i lhe 
urda".· melnbership of the Omaha Efl"s 

,l.,()4gC ha:-; increased from 1,(.83 to 
""""""''''''''~=:i~M'!:F=~~''''''' a.3~U. 

Wiayue. 

!>fiss Ruth Ingham went to Amos, 
. lo\\la. Friday to,' u week-end v18J( 

\vlth, Mhi:'! L,ouhw \Ve.l)~!e mul other 

, fl':I!l1dB. 
'1 "Ii:,' Willtel' Il.nci" Wm. f!'1(~8sncr~ trom 

'.! BM Ie Creek, wete here 011 Il buslne,," 
I tilj~~loil the IIf~t of tlw W('CK, J'oturll

,i l'l~~ home Monday. . 
Iss Ljnn, from Carroll, was among 

t~e passengers to' Sioux Clly Sutul'day 
afternoon. going ti)~n.r Mary Gal'den 
slnt that even ing. 

Mrs. Klll'laft, rrorn OHhIHII. T()WH. 
wh(> Hpent thr(!{; wl'ek;i -at til(: home of 
tWI' lJI'ot.hel'-iu~law, Mr. and ·Mni. 1.., E, 

, (.J.n~, betweeu'- Canoil ;LIlt! lkJdcll~ 
I !I,fti for home Fl'iday nfte'rnoon. 

·IMr. an,i' Mrs. H. C, Br<>oker. after 
:·j.rp~tdiTlg <1 f~'\\' days vbdtillg with 
th(}!ll ·aunt. and uncle. MI'. nnd Mrs. 

'R.~~n, ,1NlIl»)I', I'dtHII~'tI tl) tiwir homu 
: III Gothl!lIh~rg M()lllln~Y. 

:!\-Il'A.. S. J. Ron~on. who ha~ 
'i the I'~"t moot~ vlslthig at the 
:: heir. <l,iught"l;...l1rK. G . .J. Hes~. 
',. Frtl(hw tOl' Norfolk, wlwl~e HIl(~ 
I ,.~ll(Jthel' daugl~ter and. 801'1. 

. First 
Adv-29Ctr - -i---" 

,.··Mra. 'R" A, Dh~n, and. IMrs. d. J. 
Rasdalwere ~rfd)k visitors between 
t,'alns Friday. . _ I 

cril.;i~,. e~~, an.' a poultry"':'th~el'are 
#hat: F'l)l:t1lJlr. wants .now-Bring ~~em 
to him for top, prII'~ .. =adv. 

P: G. Burri" from Carroll, was 
vlaitorat Sioux City the last of 'the 
w~ek, relUf!llnl? h,orne .~aturday eyen,:", 

lIfr. anll Mrs,-~tigust Radant. f~oTP 
Madison, were WllY1\e visitors last 
week. guests at the ~yd, visiting 
t.i)~i;~" neph~w, Landlord GansTro-;-·-

Mri;. C. M. Martz, from waJi~fl!eld, 
was visiting at 'Wayne IllIit week. with 
r.rl's,.w.· S .. ,Mart. and famiiy, retl/ru
ing 'h'f)me Friday afternoon'. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Roberts were 
1H1sseniers.tto Sioux City Friday af
tcrnmH~~' gqTng down on a pJeasure 
and abuslriess miSSion. 

,Mr, ana . Mrs,-Jol1n Surber 'went to. 
• Slau", CltyJ~.'!!lI;r~ay.afternoon to visit 
'at tlie ijomeor h~r mothe~. ",n~_,!!ith 
. other frlerids .. :·! . 

T. B. H~$'!<~rt, Dentist, ol!jce OPPO
site ppst ·office. Special attention qlv
e~ to making artiflclal rest~rat!oiis cf 
oj isslfig t"~th;=adv .• S'23'tr; .... 

A. G. Bohner't lias It flne lot of Co
lumhia Records for Hale. Come and 
,de Ir there Isn't some you want 'for .,,
Thanksgiving and Xmas.-adv.·n25tf. 

... ~iumedtltecha; ;~~~b;;d jtU)f 

lieard ~e why.all-4~herefo~eof 
Spur C:igarette~. It ~idp't take him 
long to say, "'SWitch m~'to Spurs." , 
~otice thilf goodl>~d~iimetobacoo

taste in Spurs. Trai::e ~t down and . 

\ 

" 
:s-c- .......( 

:.~~~~~~!~i ~:'1= 
owns it all. ,y~u'll discove1'cthat 
crimping irl~~~.·~a~illF- drawing. 
~lo~er humm,g, better ta&te~ 
- B,Pur isa. ~e~~dressed c~are~ .": 

_yo",- will' fi~~,:::it ~~¢sfrom the 
blend of choice '',l'u!:'kish, fine 
:Burley, and oUler hi;)me-gr6wn to~' 
baccos. Rich-r~freshing::::-right. 
I Finger Spu~. It'~ fatl.l~d full. 
TolJed.-~ote th.e.cri,mped seam-

-therich~lo~~lPg. hrOW1Ul1ldJI.i1-_~ __ . n== . 
. \'er package 'oftwenty,',with i~ . " 
J ~reefoldWrappiQ.g'~!lgge8~ good 

hsteas p:WU as day., 
. . Ring out the old, ring in the 
btlw. Start fresh with S"Piir. 

"lGG~'1T & Mms TOBAceO.Co ' .. I •. " 

ChaB. pfeil ~hli>ped a Cll,!' of hogs ta .. c",. 
Onlaha Monu"y. liB teils us that 
Is about· to quit tlle farm, and wlll 
hav~ a f~rm ialeTuesday, December 
7111, n'~.(}ne may see' by his advertising 

Mrs. J. M. Gustafson and little 
lhmgh'ti:'r, Alice May, of Verdigre, who 
spent a day or so visiting at the home 
of he!' sister, Mr;-:;. \V. G. Anderson, 
left Friday for La_urens. Iowa. to visit 
wIth! ~\'"-'llLtives . 

l\HsH Esthel' Fl'edrit.!kson, who has 
visiting with her _ sisterf __ Mjf~s 

Anna Fll·edrickson. who js teaching 
i·;c;hool ~outh of town, returned to her 
horne at Sargeant Bluffs, Iowa, Mon
day ... 

Mis" D.' Cross, af-th~ducat.ional 
force or the Victor people spent a day 
In"1 weo], al th,,· High Sehool and. the 
C'Il1 (,gc d'lmollah'lltlng the work of 
the gr<lat EldisOll machines and glv.ing 
both tellchers' and pupils much valu
!thIn information about music. She 
was on her way to California to spend 
the wInter, 

A letter recently {eceived from Jack 
Bly, for a' number of years a reSident 
of Wayne, tells that he Is working at 
A~ladarko. Ilklahoma, and th'1t him
self and Mr •. Iiiy arc In good health. 
It waH because of Mrs. Bly'H health 
thai they left Wayne. about eight 
mon~hs ago. Ja.ck wi&hes to be re; 
mom'bered to his Wayne friends. 

M!'. nnd Mrs.' J. C. Forb"s went to 
Sioux city Saturday evening, where 
they' W,,~() joined by their rlanghter, 
Miss J\{a~ffttlt<i, In a trip to ExcelSior 

. W~souri, to sPend· a _)Vee,,· 
mdro resting, and ~ visiting. 

will 'he Joined there' for Thanks
dinner by their two sons. Will 

and mdJard. It will make a plensaDt 
outing fur the family. ---.---

Pick a Spur from lhe _ 
tJocuum .. ea/ed tin. NOM lhe 
firm "feel" of it. get a whiff 
01 ifIJ 'flllled-ilJ /fa"fance I. 

Rev. and Mrs. F. M. Drulinger and Miss Goldie Chace came home to 
. spend the Thanksgiving vacation with daughter', MoIlle Joyce, were pas~e.n- home folks. 

gers to Stanton Tuesday. 

Mrs. i~hn Sylvanus went to Carrol! 
Tuesday to spend a> few days vi~iting 
at the home of Iier sister-in-law. 

You can't nffol'd to be without some 
of the Columbia Records A. G. Bohnert 
has for saie. Come and hear him play 
them and you will want them. He 

Wayne Superlative flour 
per sac~.OO. In fiv'r and 
ten sack lots, per sack $2.80. 
Snowflake flour $2.25 a sack. 

The commissioners of Madison coun- If you.. haven't a Grap,hopl1one Boh- has Uncle .Josh, Henry Burr, 
ty have decfdec) that it will be a wilse nert will'Eroll you one o~ e!i§x~_term~_.~ HarJ'iHson, Lucy Gates. Rosa Ponselle, r-------,..-:-+i-+J,.:-hc+"--'-;-_~-+--·-----------_+;I ' to erect some AllOW fence alOng He has the Columbia. Westrula and Nora B,"~yer, and otheI':i and songs of 

t.h(ll highway to protect. ROme had pHl.c- SU'preamc, play any kind of Record~ the latpst out, alRo Jazz and 

per 100 Ibs.$2.50. 
per 100 Ibs. $2.00. Only 

the Wayne' Roller 'Mills. 

• 
:!Cb:#Jb;~n:~5c. plus war tax 
Iri.' Night 7:00 and 9:30, 

W. R. Weber, Proprietor. 
Phone 131. 

Efs. fl"()m hfdng hlocked by drifting you have or rmny buy. Call and see dance music. Band, SyrrtPhony Orches-
l'lllthv. :"";rhe-~~o"unty iH to iprovide" the him.-allv.-n2fi-tf. tra, Violin Solos.~adv-n25-tf. 
11I!~bet· nntlJt!lC towns benefltted ~,., ~.~;;,:;~,:,:";,~="-""======..:;;~J",=======''''=======4",,,,,;;;;;;;'''''===,,.,~,,.,,,.,~~~~ 
l.",F~'\;l. tli" f'~.lU;J'J:i __ jn hop" o( havJ!!.!!. 
l'I'i!,r,~ .whlr:il \tjIJ PI'./'Vj~lIt. pHj"pI(~ ft'flfTI 

"el;ilg'hlockbtl out .of town. 

Gll~ HamH.ln write}; of his Hafe 
I'jvnl In Callf'ornla, and tells thnt the 
'l:\-(~f~tJl~Jr mrm PULon:.llls hest i>l"anQ _of 
Ir<?ath('f'fof hi" enjoyment. H" had 
mot tll,j Al't-Halffida~ family, and rf)
porto,1 them. welJ and happy. Gus 'dld 
not ,a, anything 'about the .bathers or 
bathing-but aR"h'e has taken up his 
nlHHl{' on Padne a:v;:~nue WP gll(~S~ he 
lH HUt. far f.i'Cml .LluJ beaciJ. He' -j& 

",,,lUng for the Democrat to bring 
him news lItom Nebraska. 

L,·wi, Welhuum, (!'Om Medlcllne 
S,,:w, WYQ!!ting. has been here vlsit'ng 
hbl h~ol.\j~r" JHke, and· a few frie"m 
hf thd (i.!;Y~r befOT'e! ,he went to \V:rr>m
rill-': ., ~m(~ (-:gltt o"r ten )'(laJ's agu_ He 

~!on'll1t to visit with hlsatlter 
broth,lr •• ':Clnk 11n(1 'Ben,' wh~ ~re 
to.rnhfi g' 'VlllrCol"me, Sobth DakJ~ta: 
11,1 I'n'fer" tlll).! Wyominl; IR a Janel! of 
·1\l~gnlflcell~iil.dJ8tancL'" '("henhe t.,Us 
ltiatillL' ~l~hri. I. only 35 miles f~om 
tiff: r~dl~o~(~~~ <'lInd n" matter or 75 ~ 80 
from thp (;nrlflty ~"'"(?at. whi(~h is nI\vays 

t')' be somewhere the 

im; a;1"C 'lwt 'nmO!Ht the 
,lr"1Im,'i! fir 111 Ih,· not 

r'hr.!fi ill WYoming, 
Il\g;, rl"" Oem of speJlllla~lon 

pos"lbi'litlc;', and also with 

Special..California 

Chocolates 

'in Fancy RedWood Bo~es 

at the 

W ay~eBake:ry 

co:;j d~~illC~~"" JJiat the state -way ~ 

t~~ J~J~al of f~·nnSyj[Va~nl,,·,··~:I!;;;;;~~~lln:m;IIr:;;t:lll~ninl:mmill~iilmiiiij;J::i~li .. t~·-U-il-~'-nlllllr==i:::~l:;1mm::mm:~~IIIl-.-.. -IIiii'~,~ pr()(lucing t~ 

i I.·I·I!, . -.-~ I '. '\ 
II I 



"'- tane C~ey's M~4i iStjfe~~f)l1 ; StOI'~ 
~tory tol~i lni'i~ic~ures, 

"DE!UJ:\IJT G01l0" 
MatinEe I,t 3: Ill) P. 1\1. 

Thanksgl\ ing Day 
Admis,sion, ____________ 1 Be 

From the story or the ehme 'name,' 
This pIcture I is contrpllM by 

HAROLD BELL' WRIGHT rmnself. 
One Day Only. :\[atin(w at- ·i:i5~ 
Admissiou __________ "_2l>c and· 50c. 

Tuesd&y 
"RUTH OF'-'llIfE ')l,O,WilES" No.9 

ALL S-f. J OH" in 
"THE WINDOW TRlnmER" 

"'oX NEWS ,II,'TT ,,". JEFF 

but WEi fear they 
, cbange <'t1,e next IIn·rib,·lT!IfII::(;. 
fail to see that the 

offers or has offered 

, is a mighty good tlmq n\lW to do 
I hit of tl~inldng..:..to discuss questions 
a~ lparn their merits, if ilnr, ·an 
prepare to make a change t!bat will 
he heneficial-if it prove that the one 
ju;-:;t ordered fail to he ,",'hat was hop~ 
ed for. 

",\ SURPRISE" 
(From the qoldenrod) 

~\ nd it j::; recordl:u in t he archives 
of history that a group of fun-loving 
m,Gl1lhel'~ representing an illl."ititllt1oll 
oyerlooking the height!:! wel'c' nIght Admission _____ ""' __ ....: ___ 10

I
C and 25c 

Wednesday' 
to forget tbat they w~m·ot',irl·I·.C-

A PATHE SP~IAL F1EATURE 
"SHEltltY" 

Also SNUB ,~Ol'll4A1lj) and 
SVNSIDNE SAMM1Y in 

"LIVE ANI) I,};AHN" 
Admission ____________ l0c and 25c 

,-CO;Mij" G-
NEXT THVRSDA'Y AND FRIDAY 

ALICE JOYCE in "';rHI: PREY" 
Also HAROpli> .yLOYD in 

"HHln A'ND DJZ7:Y" 

: f 
LAnIEL F.HnIEI:b K\TJm 

vmOROt's PROTEST 

hers of the faculty. It ean~e to 
'Pa$s that the g~ntle power-b~hjl\d-thec 
throne' JWus the- chieF in::::tigato~r or 11 
dread 0'Ollfipirncy to fall upon and in
vade the newly-feathered nest which 
I)U!~ lll<.l1f" member \\'lHi preparing for 
hils love([ ones; for they Were to re~nrll 
the folloWing week. And the conspir
ators \yi~hcd to surpri:;c and rejuv~ll
rlh:~ the ;;;kidrling sp:i-J!-its at the lonlPJy 
one. 

And 10' when the plan had c01-
pletely matured, f:trange looking 'b\1n 
illl·s accnmJ:anit'd ownel'~ nerm;s fields 
untilled exce'Pt by wind. sun and ,<,ain. 
And the beams of a frowning jmoofi 
[(Jete-tred t hem not. (For it :\vas a 
moonlit night.) Behold! as the despe'f
atri one.....s hastened past the" also frown-
ing Hall of Scienc", there issued forth 

The falJowing- petition, E1gned by 1 tVO \\~hOSf' professions wer-e suell a~ to 
1(10 farmpr:-:, in th.~ v1c:i T1ity of Lilurel, in .. mre protective coloration and the 
js being wired to tl>,p ~.rAf~rnor (If tlJ, proc:p....:sion ab~orbed thpll1 gladly 
federal rl',:,erVE;: ~JfJ~tl't1, \V<l~,!linct·" ;). l11nvpd "huntenvard." 
C.: The tramp of resounding footsteps 

"OUf country is full or C't]rT) , O~~.?-1 caused the registrar to T_€TI!i!f1h 
pig" ·and half-fatted cattla." oays the "There'll he a rerkonlng." (And the 
petition. "Your bQard ~s in:s.istfng. HuH morning found hE;r hUH-ily engllg
farllH~r:; sdl lllb,e .pl'IJ,lucti' to n,Clu(;1~ (0(4 in rp('()rri..ing percent marIn;.) In 
ijJ(kbt.('dm''';:- Till' 1,"]11)· ... ,~ 1;~bJI' 1)1'1:,- i due lime tlt(· multltude (;'!lvel(Jpud tlio 
dtH'f' 1"' (,()rn al 1(1 (·I'H~., illHl Ilid a~ dumicil., of tbe smil"-ensi.rt'tJl1l1eU ill-

3a cents a bUfl,h~l~ 1\ sb.JC' at "lil;; habltant~ and the impedim~nta secret
J1'ri('~' will nnt pClr ~"J1If' roost ·)f I'a}~in!! ('(1 tflr'Y at th,· renr of th~ huilding 
thp ern!, :lnt! \', ill Ji'Jr. Jjqllid;I~" ililY 'iI'IWl"P J1wth:-: could not corrupt nor 

indd)tl?drH~:;:\ but 1,':iL ~impJr f(j!'tr. llJif'\PS br('nk tlwough and ~rpal. It 
the ('nJp" into tlF' fl:lllds of .~pr;{·u- -.II) j)(IPPf·tl('(] that Pw rnusi('al nne wn~ 
lat.(}r." an,} a \·"r.\· l;~l'::.rn r"ltl rJf ()ill' ,·p;lfliflf;.1 pC"RC",·ful treHfil-'{' to til(' kit!. 
farmf'r" into hankruptc-y, and at a ('hE~n .... kilkt on how H was to execute 
time- when the cOI1J~umer is abJe to it:; work whA-n its mif:treR~ should re-
pa.:! a fair Driei'. TI: i!- TII(·'Iu.!'j-: that 
gen(-r<21 hankruptc.';." will f(jll1ow. 

turll, Will'll 10, there' do\"(' in on lJir.; 
train of thought a c10ZPfl or more 

'~We ('arnes.tly urtw; y0ur hoard to {'hdrminf~ ff·llow-proff>:-:sOf"': nlld pro
dH'lan~ that an erp~rgen(!:r. ·now f'X- r(':i'-o:orf'~S'~F, y('ll!=; of "Ruf'prj<.~e"', and 
ist~, and to arran~ij for_ credit exbn- Reveral ,~·hiffs of the heautlful, cool 

--'----, 

Mlaking a Battery Over 
1'0 hear some folks talk you'd 

tliillk ,an old battery could be made 
over into a brand new one, but it 
C<l.lll't be done. 

But we do go the lirriit in helping 
yGU keep your battery in fighting 
trim. We're headquarters for the 
Still Better Willard- Battery with 
Threaded Rubber Insulation
the kind selected by 152 passenger
car and motor-truck builders. 

Wayne Storage Baftery Co. 
First Street, West of Main 

Phone 24 

Implements," Etc. 
\ _.: ... , 

D'ain hay. ,stacker. Dain sweep. McCorm:ck·mower. McCormick hay rake. Cloverlea{ manure Bp1"~~dc;1"' John 
riding cultivat~~. Moline dis!! cultivator. Janesville B~lky plo~. Peoria endgate seecl'e~. 3walions, sweep Ii;in~er.pump ".J"I;",,,II<·,,, 
2 water tal'ks. 2 feed bunks. John Deere l2-inch gang plow. l6'-inch Janesville sulkey plow, Janesville 16-inch 
pl;'w. lO-f~'ot <lise. IS-foot harrow. Moline 'lorn planter. 120' rods wire; cultivator, lumber wa!lon and t1"uck'with hay" ''''''''''''''111''''''.'''''. 
DeLaval cream separator No, l5. soine household !loods and numerous other a~ticles. .' ':;, 'j' 

• ' • ". ._~._ •. I, '.. i 'li"":'),:.,,,.I"','';I'"'''' ",11II;:'"I·;·.:1"I."II.':,I"il:I,1 

1 Stack of Alfalfa Stack 01 Wild 

TERMS: '12 months time will be !liven on approved n~tes bearing Hrper cent i~terest from date. 
removed until s~ttled for. $10 and under cash. ' 

Cha -Ies Pfeil, Owner 
i. ,-

outsitle air.' The gue'sts understood 
him not for at their entrance the sur~ 
pri;-;eu 011(> hegll.n frantically to .pile 
all tll<tDlWJ' of imp1cments and other 
-':'llrp'lll~ domf'~tic a.rticles which had 
jlL'Cl1mulat~~c1 during hi~ solitary so
journ then', 1w111nl1 n fatlwrly mirrOl'i 

and they ~ve·l'e much astoulilded. 
And it came to paRS that, when the 

vL;itors wen: f;ea.teu in true- Arabic 
style; Homeric' b'J~hter ·",nd Greek 
luxuriance were everywhere in evi
denN'. But Time flew nnd when it 
\ya~ time to hid adieu the guests de
manrled thAt the¥-be gIven sustenance 
anfi- it \va~; rpfu::led them. Then sev
{~r(ll '(p0W(,l':1 behind tho eats" appear
ed laden' with the mysterious bundles. 
Opening" tb(!m they· found delicious 
pastries and these they delivered uq
to those' whose hunger could not be 
check-reined. And after the sympo
~i!1m, a wavp- of approval swept from 
room to room, hrushing the vi'KitnrR 

·And. happlnes, dwelt. all 

UVel' HjI~ night. 

NF:nRAfIKA FAR~IS FOR SALE 0 

Farm No. 1-
Quarter, section seven mUes -north

(~a!±t of Pot tel'; wen improved, 130 flereR 

t¥rm land, 100 a.ctea in fa]J' wb.fat: 5 
acres alfalfa pasture and crORA ferJced. 
Improvementri consiflt of 7-room mod
ern hungalo, supply tank, granarY, au
to ~hed, harn, hog hou~e. chicken 
h(Jll::'~, i'.l1la small fruit. All new build-

. .. • State Bank of Wayne, 

PU-BLIC ·SALE. 
, ' ~ I 

Having reirteil my farm.~I will sell at public auction, five miles north of 
and two miles west and five miles south of Concord on 

Thursday, December-·g 
Commencing at 12 0 'clock, at noon. the following property , 

4 Head of Horses 
Black gelding 6 y~,1rS old. w-ei!lht 1.700; gray ,m;~e S yea1"S o!d. we;ilhtC600; black I 

~are S years old , weight 1.300; driving mare'13 year. old, weiliht 1.200, 

110 He.ad of Hog~ 
Half so-;;s open. The balance, barrows.. Aln~lfh !lrade Dur\oc-Jerseys. 

5 Dozen Chickens. 
ings. Terms $1,000 down. $6.000 M''''''I1+I-----
1 ~t, bal(l,n(~(' to :suit. Price $Hi5, per 13 hives of bees and 200 poun<ls' comh honej( 

, " • '. .' f ' , wl.'. ar~e. Mrs . .I, V. Doyle. owner. :rotter. 
NeiJl'aska. 
Farm No. 2~ 

'lu~lrt('r <.:p(·tjnn (·j;.!ht mJT(>s' north
(.:a~t from t'J •. vn; four-I'()()m hOUf'lf!, bHrn, 

granary, aut: . .o :'ihed, chicken houB¢ c:nd 
hog rJ()m~(~. 120 acref4 farm" .f.land, 
ff'"ncpd :lJId crOHR ff!l1ef~J. 80 acr(!!-; In 
1.It'illt.r:r whf'at·: 1:; ucre:s j·u.' alfalfa. 
Pri(·r~d ,c;t,t ?i12:" pf'r :I(:rr', $1,000 flown. 
S?"OOO 1\f~ln'h l.«t. balanep. in t(~rm~ 
~uit. fjl'dn M . .Tohmmn. own~r, pott~r, 

I
I NehrafiHrc B(Jth of these fa'rros fOIl'e on 

Hlr.dL routf:; and mflin rOfu] to town, 
hrn,rp tfOlr>phnn p. :Hld ~r~ hilt flvp--rnfJr:;.I 
frIO'" Lin('oln Highw~y.-adv.-N18,:\t. 

, 

If the g,OVf"!rnmf'nt wanL'). to 11(:lp the 
()111 JJl a jjm~~ of mon(~y ::-:trf''':S 

the 88m(: tfm~· kp.,!p the go,/r.;rn
b!.1n.d . .::lt..: pa.r ... _ iLmj.ghL t.r...r, . .a 

of common $;pn!~t: :method. JURt Ray, 

"Be; It ':JUJ!'t"d: ··That all /;ov('rnmcnt 
bond. are 1,,;:,,1 t',nder for d')ht~. puh1ie 
aliI] l}ri1):t)', Aml'H". T!d': , 

g~~r Hov; (jrd C;OfJH~IIJed riOme rnOlttliH . 
ago. add now .1. C. Rundell ;;ays 
wnula hAlp th'J. situation, or he lS mbo-
talte,n. We would like to see cougress 
m~ke the I:move. 

Farm Machinery 
McCormick mo';"er, 5-foot cut; Deering mower. 6-foot ,?ut; l2-foot rake, .t~~ 'I 

Dain haysweeps. Dain,. hay stacker on :vagon, John Deere l4-inch walkin~ {'~o,,:, Jj~!; .. :: 
ville riding plow. Molule"ii-shovel cult,vator. 16-f'?ot drag, harrow c;art. Janesv111e ,iIJ~c"'1 
weeder. Dec;ring binder. 6.rfoot cut, corn plante.r "",th 120 rodB of Wlre, wagob"ha~rap~ II 
and wagon, BlDgle buggy. set farm harneiie,-set smgle harness. saddle .. 50-gallon 011 ba~r~l" 
and a lot' of small tools, ' 

25 cords of stove and furnace wood, 28 tons of alfalfa, 
sloui!h hay, second cutting 

TERMS: Ten month. time ""ill be given on 
intereBt.-'-Sums of $10.00 and ·u~der;ca.k;-·-Pr~perty mUBt be 

. "·-.·moved·; .. ··- .- .-.... ".-.. ." ..... ,,,.,,.,, .. """ 

Thomas.o:-Brockman, 
./ _."- ~ 

D, H, Cunningham, Auctioneer 

Own 

:~ 



M. ___ " 

The l'rUSbyterl3n Chnrcll 
(Joh'n W. Beard, Minl.ter~ 

Services November 28th 
~!~lrnlng services 'at 10:30. ~lIbject 

M the morning sermon, "Incehse of 
Frt(llgrp.nee From Altars of Go!d". 

I1htenlng service a~ 7:30. Theme of 
the, evening ,ermon, "The Pr!c~ of 
His, Ticket". The first of a series of 
rnuf! evening sermon~ from on~ 'Of thO 
1)l0~t discussed book.s uf the BI~le. 

Sp'llday school at 11:30. Classes [or 
all. The Mens Bible Class has men, 
andl ,it wants more men. If you c,omc 

I \I'm want to take p"rt III our most 
ml~r'''"lIn,1l: djS"clt.~R1ans!' Oome on! 

gl'luce our 
The z:(mes ~rth' our guests we I 

I ' : • 
Be wl,tll us while the New World getets 

Old World thron!ling aHltsst,eets; 
Un"l'~illng 'all the tr:iumphs won'
By ar-'t or toil beneath the sun;--
And unto common good ordain ~ 
Thi" rivals hip of hand-and brain. 

, 1 

Tltou, who hast here In Concord funled 
The \I'm' nags of' a gathered "~':="_'_F"<l'""-'~"'~'_"'_'o"",,, 
Bene~th our western skies 
The Orient's mission of good-will,1 
And, freighted with loye's Gol~en 

Fleece, ' 
Selld back its Argonauts of peace. ' 

art labor met in truce,,,~ 
made the bride of use" 

thee; but, withal, we c'rave 
The uustere virtues fltrong to save,' 
Ti;e honor proof to place or gold, 
The manhood n~ver bought or sold, 

Oh ma~e thou' us, thrugb 
• Iongti . 

Tn l>e~.ee secur-e.,·in justice strong; 
Arounii our gift of freedom draw 
The "!tfegurds of they rlgbteous law; 
And, (~ast in -some diviner mold, 
1",t the lW-w cycle shame the' old. 

dynamic men who manages 
about three times a$ much witb 
human life as even the great 

beings. He is an editor 
ability, In cpmpany with 

his famous brothers and &I~ter, He Is 
one -of-,-the ablest among ""'"U;~el"U,~-" company. 
iets, being the discoverer of the LoeBs --= __ -;-_-'-__ 
man, the oldest human remains found 
in AlllllricJl."nl'so_-the prehistoric flint PRODUCES COttON IN COLORS 

ROYAL PERSON WELL GARB~O 
, " quarries of eastern Wyoming. He has Southerner Has SU,cceeded In Growing 

uncovered proof of"a prehistoric' cn1- Green and Brown and Is Experl- Augustus of Poland'Had Cloth~S SuI-
at 6:31l. AllllYOung 

WAN:r,S.~'ORSALE, .~E'EC. 
CIll"" meets oVMY 

~ure In oa"tern Nebraska, and has m~ittlng ,on ,Black, ticlent for 'R~glment':"Also ,l1li1d, 
written many magazine articles --Other Idioslfcrasles. ,-'" ,'I, 
subJect.s-or-jnterest to o,-""--,,u,'uJ5.o,ol A. W. , . -'- , " I 

at ,I o'clock. t{[TCIIF:N nA,NGE' FOR SALE 
Meeting and Bible, study 'O~e lIke neJl'..-"'1k particulars, o[ 

and archa~ologists. In recognition Cotton exchange of Gentlemen of fashion today are mere-
llis services the University of Nebrils- samples of colored cotton-fight brown. paupers wilen It comes to 'Itt/re, as': 
ka con[crred a degree in 1917. Th'IS dark Ilrown, light green and dark' compared to what King Augustus,'IlI 
might be said to be a "ufficlent green.' They are lhe results of years of Poland deenwd necessary:""t? "hIB", 
o,f intere;ts for one man, but in addi- of experimentation. Mr. Brabham says comfort. He filled tw, great halls with 
tion to aJl this, Robert Gilder has be- that other colors will appear when a clothes and had a special watch; snut! 

every Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock. Mrs., 1,. M. Owen, lil~ol'e ,212.-028,-tf. 

Engl!sh Luthel'nn Church '; FOJt~·y AClm::FARII FOR SALE 
(Rev. J. H. Fetterca, Pastor) H~lf mile south and three-fourths 

Slmda,y school every Sunday morn- e~st 'of W~:ne,-a good second bottom 
nnmber of cQtton plonts In his garden box, sword and cane for-'eveJ;;y: on~ of, 

Ing-iat :io o'clock. r>lec~ ~~f land, moderate improvements, 
pllhlle worship with sel'mon at 11 grove"and fruit trces, for prjce and 

It, In. The Rilllject of t.hc morning term's, Clill on ownei', Jos. Baird, 
;:.rlpon, "The Divine Commission and Waype, Nehraslla.-~dv.-021-tf. 

come a painter' of ",!>iIlty. He tltat are, not yet fully grown begin to his hundreds of suits. To go with 
palnWd In Wyoming,' ArlzQl).a bear_ them he also had 1,500 wigs, "fv,f iir-
Nebraska, and although he has The hotanlst has not yet been a,ple tlsts were kept busy paintinTIilIj)111~---- ----

Hu",an Rcsponsll)lJlty". 
The hour for evening worslllp is 

7':sq. . 
qLte£hetical instruction on satlir

da,y! afternoon. The junior class meet::; 
[tt l30 an!f the HHnlor clasf; at 2:30.. 

ed middle age before taking to produce black cotton, but Ite says tures of the clothing and keeplug the,¥, 
,eriousl)" ha -palnts-wlth- a modern he, w!ll do SJ! In tfme. It would bave paintings 10 a catalog that the king 
palette on \~hich there are none of appeared, this y'ear, he contends. If n might select from eacb day as 'he 

Fonli ~ALE --- the browns and blacks 'Of the artist package of the seeds of a blue-tinted rose,' 
A te'; first cla~s Duroc JerseY Boars yesterday: l!~ paints with cotton, mailed to'hlm bY .. lIc....b_Qta!l!!lL.1!l , .. _-He.' tooU!>~_toy~l.Y ~~unt\l.8IL_\!t.. .... _ .. _ 

will ,sell you these Boarll-and kllep -youtlh--"I'i'g<lrous, virile and full ~ethlb Tnarii-, -htid-nolr'gOne -as~ay.- -~- Cozelle as his wife, and the mere fact' 

tlj" m- Ulltl'l you need them. --"o'mt'f-'"'~ fire of poetfc -insRlration, he rab f8mh hI'S sdent °drhanlot er PI ac d- that she had a husband already mat-
, age 0 t ese see s, an e s conv nce tered little. He appeared -a:t her door 

quick.-;-N4-tf. H. V. Crollk. paints tne 'soow-covered, tree-grown lh"t If he "crosses them with certain of ne day with a !torsesboe.ln one band 
Tlhe Aid society m~et.1l with Mrs. C. 

11. :Th()mp~on next Thnrsday aftcr- FOR ~;\~Ir;;EE----
flelds along the -Missouri, the high the cottons he has already grown the and a bag or' 100,000 crowns In the 
keen color of the ~rlzona mesa, Or the result .wlll be black. other. The gold he ,1ossed at her f<let 
lu~h .. gree'n growth along a count~y Luther Burbank once told Mr. Brab· to 'demonstrate his wealth and gener
road, a wee white house sct among-Its -ham tharhe-would produC'e hlaek--co - Ous-lIiSt1ttct~nd4he' borsesbo..-he---

nooh. 
Shangers and f"lends of the nhltr<·1t 

IIl'e' \vclcomc at all OUI' Rer"icC's. 

TllC Evangelical 'i:utherun 
(iJ:. A. TeckhllU$, Pastor) " 

:: N!l~Omber 28 (lst,SundaY III" Advent) 
S~ndiLy Bchool 10 a. m. 
pll'enching service 11 a. m. 

- ~Vel'ybOdY Is heartily I nvHed. 
Novemher the 27th, Saturday RcMol 

1:3~ ii. m. Right after school we are 
golmg to commence with the practice 
;~f $()mf~ fmngs for the Christ,mas pro- . 
gM'm. All the m('mllel'H or tho Son .. 
d(-~yl fich~[)l nrc requested to bf.' presfmt. 

lI(etho(lI.t Eplseopal CIIDrc" ., 
KRev. William Kilburn, Pastor) 

!'!unday school 10 a, m. 
'-A['(~achlng service 11 n. m 
'FtvWbrth Lea!(uc 6:30 P. m. 
'Preaching "('!'Vie" 7:30 V· !'l' 

at FortMr's.--adv, I 

Wayne, Neb,_, . ..1920, 

~","","' ..... n. PEMOCRAT 0 ... 

~tan' four tilDes the price 1 (1£ 
I to. extend. sU~8Cripti()n cr~a. 

the above blank tlley may 
talting thei. h.ru. ~o' come 
Statement or collebtor: 
to retain th~ sub~ription 

p~per. pricell do n?t c~l!le 
price with the nc!w IYfar, 

• " I 

I have some extra good Cheater 
Willte malo pigs for sale, priced rea
ROlla!>le. Come early, and get your 
"hoice. One mile e'ast of Carroll. p, 
G. Burress.--Nll-tf. ., 
Fon SALE 

Two Shorthorn bulls. Art Her.ch
erd, Wlnslde.-Nll-2t. 

I 
FOR m~NT 

M<:>det'11 sevell-room ··home. 
Mrs. F. L. Bollen. 

rich color. But alway.s whatever he ton for a mlllionOOtTlrn!; . - broke willi his b hands to demon-
paii:ti. you see that Ite is a ,lover of ham replied that Ite thought he conld strate his streng d d<:.tel'mlitatlon, 
the light. It is thc glorious light do It more cheaply. and thereupon The lady, 1m ot rid of her hus-
pouring ove; the .snowclad Iflelds and starfed his experiments. I!and v.t once, obtainIng' a divorce of 
lightln-g t~treP. trunks 'uutll they the sort -that allowed of remarr1~ge. 

Process of Becomi~g Convinced. S 1 i hi t lans have hinted tpat 
seem almost to hurn,-the .ligQ.t from Every day he called her over the t::~~r~~:ho: :;:;ght have been filed a 
a red winter sunset,-that is the great telephone. • bit before the kingly band t'ore It 
charm of the picture which lias just Every day she refnsed to see him. apart, 
come to the school. Out: beyond the But his experience with women had 
woods In the open fleld the snow crust taught him to understand tIIelr co· Car~.gl.'S Hardest Bargain. 

as we Itave all Reen it, on a quetry, and be knew-tbat h~r fTfusaI ___ Andrew_ Carnegie, in Itls antob(og-
cold Nebraska day. The loltg 'was not sincere. ' ~ raphy, which Houghton Miffiln c~m-

NEW TREASURES violet shadow~ are cold on the rose One morning when he telephoned pany Is publishing, tells of his first 
(From the Goldenrod) tinted snow, and make a fine folJ for she said that she would be glad to flnancial bargain. One of his chlef'eu-

Q~ite r"e~ntly tllo, school art c01leo- the brilliant light on tree trunk, ce+-!I!""--=w--,,= she was engaged tor the joyments was the keeping of ,rablms, 
Uon !has be(m enriched by the arrival post and stile. It takes courage day. anI! the pets naturally attracted the 

- Tl1e next morning she was sorry to II b f the n Ighborhood "My 
of tWo very' Interesting originals. a wire fence in a plctur!!, yet here have to miss hIm again, but she did sma OYS 0 t e • I 

Is, and strangely -enougl'lTtls not" first buslne]!s ven ure was secu. ng 
purchase of a tew real. pictures, to so unpoetjc but that It takes its place not have R minute tree. my companions' services for a seaJ"on 
give tho students the opportunity And the next day sbe wished that as an empl"yer, the compensation be
which C(lm~:~, to but ~ew people living In the harmony. It is a good sign he had telephoned sooner, for she had Ing that the young rabbits, When such 
far fi'om,:~rJ co!1ections, the opportun- when an artist doe. not go far afield, just made an engagement. Would be came, should be named after th6m. 

to come Into dally contact with seeking for something picturesque, please cali-again? The Saturday holiday was generally 
real woi:ks 'of art, is only one o[ the but is content to let hls genius glorify His experIence with women taUght spent by my flock In gathering food 
many thi;lgs done in this school, the commonplace. In tMs picture him that her refusal was slncere.- for the rabbits. My conscience re-
sllowihg -the: igteres_Coi ftsPresldelij tllere fs joy for one who wamB to see From LIfe. proves me today, looldng back, wben 
In thEl liVeS of the students, and lu something familiar well depicted, and I think of,the hard bargain 1 drove 
the great work we hope they wlH do joy for tlle critic who rejoices in Canada to Allot Land to Eskimo.. with my young playmates, many of 

clean brush worl" splendid color, and It I,,-aunounced {rom "Ottawa that whom were content to gath<lr dande-
in education when thl>Y go out ftom the Canftdlan government has decided lions and clover for a whole season 
this schOOl to help in training ,the masterl~orkmanshIP., There Is ~o to r~erve for the remnant of the Es- with me, conditioned upon this un!~ue 
ch'l1rIrOll "or 'I'hls gren.t state. TOI be color so high as that of nature. 0 klmos a, small part of the territory reward-Ihe poorest return ever made 

Iq, ap'l>r~clato a palntl call 'Imitate light. It takes a over whlcb they formerly ranged at to labor."~ , 
nl'at Rtr,m to to make you be1teve he wfl] In the vaodng pursuits of . .1ls 

rot' t~~,hl'ln~: ,pthers t~ appreciate. It can. ' By the nice adjustment of colors and hunting, says the New York Eve· Old American Glasa. 
is Idl~e to ~~~po"e that an educl\ted of just the right' value playod one nlng Mall. The reservation ,Is to con· The Pennsylvania museum announ"e& 
t"~te ill art may he had from the Qter agai'nst the other with a. view Ie' slst of Banks an(1 Victoria Islands, a find of old American !;lasS. Qne 
rn'~dlllg of. bOoks about artists and setting up the 1'J'ght n~rvou" ren('tion. north of the vast reglon,- wide as the thousand specimens have been dugiiup 
tllCir work. TheBo have a place, nat- -lhc' one which makes you believe continent, known as Northwest terri· near Alloway, N. J. The field -wh~rl' 
tll'alb', oncc interest hq.s been excited for a minute that you arc looking at a tory, nnd fnr north of the ArctIc cir· tbe specimens were found was onea 
'lly contact with the thing Itself. .A sunset In the snowy woods and not at cle. the site of the old Wistar Glass wo~ks, 
g r:(mt dlNll rna"-' be done by collecting a little re'ctangle of canvaR, with only From this reservat1on, and apparent~ founded nearly two hundr~d yea~~= 

J Iy the ",a tel's ImmedIately adjacent bY Caspar WI&tar, who was of AiUl~' 
gqod rel1l'Odu(,Uons in color .. and harrg- two dimensions roughly daubed" to It, white Iiunters are to be exclud· trlan extraction and titled. _,_ .. :_ .... __ 
Ing ttlem where they may Ill,~,,.-(Ia;tly;ha;trrr. he turns the trick. cd ;-nnd-tl)ose who have begun opera· The specimens found .wereAor tha 
the sl:lent aPI)eal of beauty Robert Gilder 'has the direct and !Ion. on Banks Island will be ousted"-llIost p'art rrapnents of bottle and 
(jilt",· the C).\l5S r'lom". The for,!eful, ·rather tllan the graceful Thus the resources' needed to sustain window glass, of which there bave not 

such pr'lnts oWlled by the method which markB out the modern Eskimo life will be preserved. been many sne,eimens until now, The 
: is a v~ry'ftJle one. It iucltfdcs painter.- He is sure he has something mu~eum Is now making a studY ... 9f the 

b~}st. color prints to be had or ~uch to say and is Jncreasingly sure that Welshq' Be~lef in WitchcrafT types of' glass that were produced, In 
world flll~OUS pictures as "The N~ght he knows how to say it. His brush Witchcraft In Wales Is stitl In exist· the early days of Pennsylvania ~nd 
Watch" 11y U~mhraudt~ (!aphael'.s "~Ma- WOI"k improvcH as every man's docs a'l'{ ence, as was sbown recently by a case New Jersey. The tfrst glass to be·m~n~ 
~'mn~ d,ella. Tenda.", OIlJl,nf the' treas- brush lays down more miles of which was tried at the Glamorgan as· ufactured In this country was tbat ot 
ures tOC the ,Munich collection, the j)aint. sizes. A Welsh farmer and his family. a Virginia company located at J~D\e8' 
lovel j)letuJ'cs' by the Dutch limd- Olle at the IlItere.ting things to tbe who were su!Terlng from a skin <!ls· town, but the first 'produced SUCC<l8S' 

ease, sent for a local wise woman, be· tully was that Of Alloway, then known 
" ,a.od many nthers. - It is writer, is the contrast between !levlng they were all- 'cursed. The as Wlstarburg. 

time to hegin a col1ec- grpat vlgorouR ltvlng trees he loves to woman pronounced the family be~ 
. the' study of which draw and the del1cacy of the color in witched. and, prescrIbed for n fee of 

I' the art-lOVing studen!t '\-hich he SCCI'lll! to find'most deUght, $610 a small charm' made of wood and 
'hlmseif ,how !\luch . , -the soft and sobtle changes of. light cInderS. Other Instances of tlte same 

Lfi"Ee:,_p:~W"LP"1!'_"~""l!1L", __ \} ....... (m()w" woman's exploits were mentioned, 
shouid be It matter of pride to when for amounts varying from $500 
students of thl. ""hool .that to $1.500 she demonstrated her powers 

the wisdom and arti.tic in- among credulous folk . 
of o~r President We should ha\'e 

this coIle.ction of ()riginals. 
everyone of us should emhrace 

opportunity to look_ as often as we 
upon this beauty. and mah:e It a 
of ourselveA.' Was It not Ke,ats 

who sa!d?- ' ; 
'''BeaufY- is truth; - fruth, beauty,-: 

that Is all " 
Ye know on ..... earth and all ys need to 

know," 
-Martha Pierce. 

Wife Took Up Husba.,d's Duties. 
When the forest lookout on Tahqultz 

peak, In tlie'San JacInto district, Call, 
fornla, was Incapacitated this tall Mrs. 
ReJndorp, wife at the district ranger, 
tlollued khnkl, ioaded blankets and 

and took over his 
ntles, lookout 'post for 

nwrf> tllf1ll n week. ThIs 1s one of Hie 
·[tld,).>}ll·"" l'f'PfH:t~rJ, to the United States 
r~(·;';'lnll''''H of A,;;riculture through tile 

dfrl. Traveled Far In Wildern •• " 
Down the wild and ragged' e~8t 

shoreline of Lake WinnIpeg, Manllto
bo, where not a farm nor a settJem¢rlt 
breaks the desolation, two ,yoqng 
women of ,eastern Canada recell I" 
r'owed 200 miles In 'Ln ojl~!L!)Jlat.~ _ 
rnga-month for the trIp and "mak' ng 
tbelr own Camp every nll:ht., The '01-
lectlon o( fossils, In whJcb the re on 
Is ri£h, wI's the object of the ~eJlla k- ' 
able Journey. A lone Indian was he 
only tiuman befng 'SIghted In I:b'e 0-

tire distance. The daring voyag r~" 
were depOSited by a steamer at e 
mouth of the Berens rIver, about~d- -
way of. the lake. and from that IPO t 
were IWhollr d_8j)"l1d~nt l11)on, ~ 
own resonY~es. --t<Popula.,r -Mecta;. i1 
'Magazine. _ . I' ,'. i, i'" _ I 

II ~ !.!.I II. ,.:i: ',!' 


